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PREFACE 
< 
This paper,  a ,s tudy of  t h e  b a l l a d  a s  found i n  b luegrass  music, i s  in tended 
not as a f i n a l  s tatement  bu t  on ly  a s  a beginning. I have been involved with 
b luegrass  music i n  one way o r  another  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t h i r t e e n  years ,  y e t  I d i d  
not  r e a l i z e  t h e  f u l l  ex ten t  o f  t h e  problems which would r i s e  t o  plague me i n  
t h e  course o f  t h e  research  f o r  t h i s  paper. The method seemed simple enough; 
my i n t e n t i o n  was ( i n  e f f e c t )  t o  f l i n g  a l l  of my b luegras s  records  i n t o  the  
a i r ,  l e t  t h e  ba l l ads  drop out  onto the  ground, and take  a look a t  them as 
they l a y  there .  
Unfortunately,  it i s  no t  easy t o  sepa ra t e  t h e  b a l l a d s  from a l a r g e r  corpus 
of material-- the paper r e f l e c t s  t h i s ,  It is  even more d i f f i c u l t  t o  make 
genera l  s tatements  about thir ty- two d i f f e r e n t  b a l l a d  types .  The s ta tements  
which can be made may seem t a u t o l o g i c a l  and commonplace. The author  must 
*maintain t h a t  they a r e  not ,  however, f o r  t h e  demonstration through a c t u a l  
examples of  '~cornmonplace" observa t ions  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  only  r e a l  proof accep- 
t a b l e  t o  any sc ience ,  
I n  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  of sc ience ,  then,  I have reached conclusions i n  t h i s  paper. 
I n  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  of  t h e  a r t s ,  however, t h i s  preface  has been designed t o  warn 
th-e reader  t h a t  f u l l e r  understanding demands c l o s e r  examination o f  t h e  t e x t s  
themselves. They have been t r a n s c r i b e d  and provided; t h e y  deserve t o  be read. 
The b a l l a d  t e x t s  should be thought of  a s  t h e  t r u e  bea re r s  o f  meaning here; 
t he  paper i s  lagniappe. 
Bluegrass music p resen t s  t h e  f o l k l o r i s t  with a unique s e t  of problems. It 
i s  unquestionably a s i g n i f i c a h t  a spec t  of American count ry  music, y e t  it l i e s  
ou t s ide  %he mainstream of t h e  commercial country-music phenomenon. The con- 
nections between b luegras s  and t r a d i t i o n a l  song e x i s t  on many l e v e l s ,  ye t  
s u r p r i s i n g l y  l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  hag been given t o  such r e 1 a t i o n ~ h i ~ s . l  His tor i -  
ca l ,  c u l t u r a l ,  and musicological  s t u d i e s  e x i s t ;  s t i l l ,  they  s r e  a l l  p ioneer  
works, and many a reas  have not been sys t ema t i ca l ly  i n v e s t i g a t e d  a t  a l l .  It 
would undoubtedly not  be u n f a i r  t o  say t h a t  with a l l  t oo  few exce t i o n s ,  t h e  
b e s t  work done on b luegrass  music has been by dedicated amateurs. 3 
* This paper was o r i g i n a l l y  w r i t t e n  i n  the  f a l l  of 1771; it was t o  be i n - .  
eluded i n  a Bib l iographic  and Spec ia l  S e r i e s  i s s u e  of t h e  Forum on coun- 
t r y  and western music planned a t  t h a t  time. 
Any study i n  t h i s  a rea  must begin with the  recognit ion of bluegrass as a 
s t y l e .  F i r s t  performed i n  1945 by B i l l  Monroe and h i s  Blue Grass Boys 
'(from which group the  generic name der ives) ,  bluegrass is  a sophis t ica ted ,  
commercial form of h i l l b i l l y  music, characterized p a r t i c u l a r l y  by i t s  in- a 
strumental aspect.  It i s  most o f t en  performed by "from four  t o  seven male 
musicians who play  non-elec t r i f ied  s t r inged  instruments and who a l s o  s ing  w 
a s  many a s  four parts .1t3 The instruments involved a r e  usual ly  g u i t a r ,  
banjo, f idd le ,  mandolin, and bass,  and the  i n t e r a c t i o n  of  the instruments 
i s  complicated and jazzy, y e t  predic table  wi th in  c e r t a i n  limits. 
Although bluegrass i s  usual ly  dated t o  no e a r l i e r  than 1945, it i s  c l e a r  
upon even cursory examination t h a t  most of i ts s i g n i f i c a n t  elements 'are 
much older.  vocal  s t y l e s ,  instrumental  s t y l e s ,  conventions of p u b l i c  per- 
formance, and of course the  instruments.themse1ves a l l  have extensive h i s t o r i -  
c a l  antecedents. R e F o i r e  i s  no -exception;  close a t t e n t i o n  t o  the  items 
performed by bluegrass bands has l e d  L .  Mayne Smith t o  the  conclusion t h a t  . 
a t  l e a s t  a f i f t h ,  and possibly a t h i r d  of a l l  performed pieces der ive  from 
o r a l  t radition.4 Though Smith conjectures t h a t  t r a d i t i o n a l  ma te r i a l s  a r e ,  
s t r e s s e d  because they a r e  o f t e n  noncopyright ( and the re fo re  mo're e a s i l y  
and p rof i t ab ly  employed i n  commercial performances o r  recordings) ,  one must 
a l s o  bear i n  mind the  h i s t o r i c a l  and c u l t u r a l  importance of d r a d i t i o n a l  song 
i n  the  southern United States--for  the  audience as  we l l  a s  f o r  t h e  perfonners. 5 
A suc.cessfu1 performer must p lease  h i s  audiences, and audiences, p r t i c u l a r l y  
of intimately-presented musical s t y l e s  l i k e  bluegrass, demand not  only inno- 
vat ion,  but  a l s o  the  f u l f i l l m e n t  of o ther  expectat ions.  I n  most a r t i c l e s  o r  
interview*. with bluegrass musiciansj the  emphasis i s  on s t y l e ;  r eper to i re  6 
w i l l  be. a t  b e s t  indica ted  by a discography of the  a r b i s t  s re leased records. 
Yet r eper to i re  must surely,  be a major f a c t o r  i n  ' the creat ion of audience ex- ' '  
pecta t ions .  Repe,rtoire character izes  groups a s  much a s  does s t y l e ,  and it 
must' therefore  be. concluded t h a t  deeper inves t iga t ions  of the  t r a d i t i o n a l  
b a s i s  of bluegrass reper to i re  a r e  i n  order ,  so t h a t  our understanding of  blue- 
grass  music, a s  we l l  as our understanding o f - t r a d i t i o n a l  song, may be enhanced. 
. . 
Ballads a r e  ,one obvious vehic le  f o r  such' s tudies.  They have genera l ly  been 
invest5gated f a r  more thoroughly and methodically than l y r i d  folksong. The 
nature of na r ra t ive  (which w i l l  l a t e r  be sho'm t o  be problematic i n  severa l  
. '  
ways) makes ba l l ads  more e a s i l y  c l a s s i f i a b l e .  Perhaps pfost ' important,  t h e  
prio-p s tud ies  of bal lads--par t icular ly  American ba l l ads  --help t o  make sub- ' 
sequent work l e s s  onerous and hopefully. more' productive. 
. . 
The goal  of  t h i s  paper i s  to. educe t h e  ba l l ads  from a p a r t f c u l a r  
sample of bluegrass music and t o  explore t h e i r  c h a r a c t e ~ i s t i c s ,  e spec ia l ly  
t h e i r  establishment i n  t r a d i t i o n .  Since the  area  of study i s  del imi ted  by a 
musical s t y l e  (b luegrass)  and t o  some ex ten t  by - form ( t h e  recorded..format. - - 
i m ~ o s e s  i t s  own l i m i t a t i o n s ) ,  the  assumption i s  t h a t  the  ba l l ad  reper to i re  
e l i c i t e d .  w i l l  be reasonably Yepresentative of the  e n t i r e  f i e l d  of .  bluegrass 
music. . . 
- - . -  
Two major q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  must be given: f i r s t ,  the  d e f i n i t i o n  of  "ballad" 
used f o r  s e l e c t i o n  was f a i r l y  i n t u i t i v e .  The songs which were s ing led  out 
f o r  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  were n a r r a t i v e  songs which were f e l t  t o  p re sen t  a reasona- 
b l y  coherent s t o r y  ( r a t h e r  t han  merely h i n t i n g  a t  a  s t o r y ) .  It should be 
q u i t e  c l e a r  ",hat what i s  "reasonably coherent" t o  the  au thor  may not  be t o  
another  worker. Second, t h e  sample of records  involved cons is ted  o f  t h e  en- 
t i r e  long-pLaying b luegrass  record  c o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  au thor :  seventy-nine 
records i n  a l l ,  comprising approximately 850 songs. Since t h e  records  have 
been purchased over a  span of nea r ly  t h i r t e e n  years ,  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  may be 
seen t o  represent  t h e  au thor ' s  changing t a s t e s  and chronic  impecuniousness 
more o b j e c t i v e l y  than  it does t h e  t o t a l  range of  b luegras s  recordings.  
Nevertheless,  it was f e l t  t h a t  t r e a t i n g  t h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  a s  a t y p i c a l  cross- 
s e c t i o n  of b luegrass  r e p e r t o i r e  i s  defens ib le  r.n t h e  grounds t h a t  ( a )  a l l  
major b luegrass  groups a r e  included and (b )  even much l a r g e r  samples would be 
open t o  t h e  same c r i t i c i s m s  of sub jec t ive  s e l e c t i o n .  S ince  t h e  c o l l e c t i c n  
w a s  acqui red  t o  s a t i s f y  a  c raving  f o r  music of a p a r t i c u l a r  s t y l e ,  one can 
only  hope t h a t  t h e  sample i s  reasonably random wi th  r e spec t  t o  content ,  and 
t h e r e f o r e  t h e  author  would assume t h e  v a l i d i t y  of  t h e  f i n d i n g s  u n t i l  t h a t  
assl~mption can be proven f a l s e ,  
This c o l l e c t i o n ,  then ,  was examined one record  a t  a t ime,  and a l l  ba l l ads ,  
i.e., n a r r a t i v e  songs, were noted. I n  add i t ion ,  a l l  examples of  ins t rumenta l  
arrangements of b a l l a d  tunes were noted. The b a l l a d  t e x t s  were then  t ran-  
sc r ibed  f o r  i n c l u s i o n  i n  t h i s  p re sen ta t ion ,  
The process of p ick ing  t h e  b a l l a d s  out  of a  l a r g e  body o f  song i s  not  d i f f i -  
c u l t  t o  do, bu t  it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  expla in .  The problem ( l i k e  t h e  advantages 
mentioned e a r l i e r )  seems t o  l i e  i n  t h e  na ture  of n a r r a t i v e ;  it i s  hard t o  de- 
t e m i n e  t h e  poin t  a t  which i s o l a t e d  emotions and i n c i d e n t s  end and a s t o r y  
begins. I n  b luegrass  and country music p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  t h e  range of  l y r i c  song 
seems almost t o  over lap  wi th  n a r r a t i v e  song. Thus we o f t e n  encounter such 
problematic  i tems a s  t h e  fol lowing:  
Lef t  New York t h i s  morning e a r l y  
Facked with mail  so wide and high 
S a i l i n g  through the  wild b lue  yonder 
I t ls  t h a t  Airmail Spec ia l  on t h e  f l y .  
L i s t en  t o  t h e  motors humming 
See her  s t r e a k i n g  through t h e  sky 
Like a  b i r d  t h a t ' s  f l y i n g  homeward 
I t ' s  t h a t  Airmail  Spec ia l  on the  f l y .  
Gver p l a i n s  and hightop mountains 
Over r f v e r s  deep and wide 
Like a  mighty g a l l a n t  war r io r  
I t ' s  t h a t  Airmail S p e c i a l  on t h e  f ly.  
Gver clouds s o  dark and stormy 
Over rugged peaks so high 
Carrying mail  t o  Ca l i fo rn ia  
I t ' s  t h a t  Airmail  Spec ia l  on t h e  f l y .  
Watch her  c i r c l e  f o r  a  landing  
Hear her  a o t o r  cough and s i g h  
Now s h e ' s  comins down tb.e runwry 
I t ' s  t h a t  A i r n a i i  Spec ia l  on the  fly! 
The account.  of  a f l i g h t  from Nevr Yo~!c t o  Ca l i fo rn ia  on t n e  A i r n a i l  Special.-- 
o r  r a t h e r ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n  of t h e  scenes and emotions produced by f l y i n g  (but  
not a  p a r t i c u l a r  f l i g h t ) - - - l e a v e  on3 w l t l i  t h e  f ee l i rLg  t h a t  he has h3ard a nay.- 
r a t i v e  where none e x i s t s .  It i s  ~ o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  ex i s t ence  of a  l a r g o  nurrber 
of t hese  impress ion , i s t ic  story-songs i n  b l v - € p a s s  m d  country r e p l r t o i r ? ?  r e -  
f l e c t s  Tris tram Cof f in ' s  well-t-ca,dc poin t :  
. . .Anglo-American ba l laZs  s t r e c s  irr.p~.c- occr  a c t i o n  
and r e t a i n ,  i n  t h e  long rL::i, c ~ l y  enou:h of thz o r i g l n a l  
a c t i o n  o r  p l o t  u n i t y  t o  hold t h i s  c o r s  cf e m t i o n  i n  scne 
s o r t  of  focus. I n  our b e l l a d ,  Gscai ls  s r o  kep t  and dis- 
carded t o  f i t  t h ?  core,  ai:d l i t t l e  r e e l  a - l t cn t ion  i s  ?a id  
t o  p l o t  consis tency o r  stl-ucz71rs,  ? l o t  i s  prcsznt ,  bu t  i n  
the  background. The e-(lotional core, a part o; the  mu.siczl 
a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  t e x t u a l  m9ailinr; of the  con:, i s  emph?si.;er:. 
and cherished,g 
Possibly t h i s  e ~ p h - r s i s  on t h e  ' ! tn~otio; icl  cors'l r a t h - r  than  on p l o t  e q l a i n s  
t h e  frequently-encountered s t a t ~ y z n t  t h a t  nos t  b l u e ~ r a s s / h i l l b i l l y / c o u n t r g  
songs a r e  n a r r a t i v e s .  Some such e x p l a ~ z t f o n  sz-.rns neccss~lry---for  01 the esti,-- 
mated 850-song sample used Tor t h l s  study, 01117 i;zkrt,y-nine perforr:,anccs (rep- 
resent ing  thir ty- two b a l l a d  tyyes )  Irere found. 
I n  add i t ion  t o  t h e  vocal  exzrnples ( t h e  t e x t s  of which ars g iven  as an a p p e n a ~ x  
i n  this paper)  f i v e  b a l l a d  tunes rrrrire er.countered s t r i c t l y  i n  t h e i r  instrume:18 
t a l  forms. This alone i s  i i i d i ca t ive  of 2n i ~ p o r t - n t  aspec t  o f  b lureras ;  ifiusi.~, 
not  unre la ted  t o  C o f f i n ' s  observa t ions  above: thore  seems t o  be a widespread 
a t t i t u d e  among b luegrass  r,lusicia.r.s, p r o f e s s i o n a l  aqd arrateur a l i k e ,  thzt %kLc 
s t y l e  r e a l l y  i s  what i s  im~orta; ; .~,  ?rid a given song--ballad, l y r i c ,  o r  i n s i r o -  
mental--is merely a  v e h i c l e  f o r  t h e  expressio:l of  t h ? t  s t y l e .  E- en t h e  aui+i.-- 
ences a t  b luegrass  f e s t i v z l s ;  i f  questt~::.sd n.Zter t he  p e r f o n a n c e  of a  nar.r-2.~-. 
t i v e  song, w i l l  l i k e l y  be found t o  ha-~a  coi-nle-toly missed t h e  m-mine o r  ever! 
t h e  thread  of  t h e  p lo t .  The a c t i o n  i n  n a r r a t i v e  song is not  f e l t  t o  be i ~ ~ o r -  
t a n t ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  i s  considered r;.uch 123s i n p r t a n t  than o t h e r  rsat ters  such is  
instrurriental technique, s t age  przsence, aztd t h e  "emotional core .  " hs 2 1/L-t; e -  
known but  a p t  b luegrass  l y r l c  pu t s  i t :  
Doin! i t  up r i g h t  
P lay in '  a l l  night long 
Tryin1  t o  th ink  of somethin e l s e  
To me,ke a  bluegr-ss sor.g., . . f 0 
is  t h e  important  p a r t .  .Henc$, t h e  i n s t r u ~ e n t a l  ve r s ions  of b a l l z d  tunes  may 
be considered borrowings from tr .di t ion,  but  i t  should be ke?t i n  m i ~ d  t h a t  
these tunes  a r e  not  thought of 2s  bei::: r e l z t c d  t o  t h e  s t o r i e s  t o l d  by 'heir  
l y r i c s .  They a r e  veh ic l e s  f o r  t h e  s t y l e ,  and it i s  h ighly  l i k e l ; ~  t h a t  most 
musicians and audiences th ink  of t he  ins t rumenta l  ve r s ion  oi' "Jakn Henry" as 
being no ' d i f f  er,ent from any o t h e r  t r a d i t i o n a l  tun?.  On. d7csn1 - i i  even th ink  
of  t h e  words while  playing t h e  tune. 
What of t h e  voca l  examples of  t h e  b a l l a d s  found i n  bhl.e&~ac--? Ls a genera l  
h in t , ,  one can begin with some of  t h e ,  s ta tements  ma?.: by S n i t h  and Rosenberg: 
Among' 5he ba l l ads ,  most a r e  of broad i d e  o r i g i n  and alynost 
a l l  were first sung i n  t h e  United S t a t e s .  91 
A success fu l  b luegrass  performance of  a s tandard  song o r  
folksong not  only  maintains a t r a d i t i o n a l  t e x t  and tune of t h e  
. . song; L t  conta ins  a s t y l i s t i c  innovation a t t r a c t i v e  t o  t h e  audi- 
ence. 12 
The l ack  of  English and S c o t t i s h  b a l l a d s  among borrowed 
items i s  an i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  poet iq s t y l e  of .many t e x t s  i s  
'c loser .  t o  the  broadside than  t o  t h e  & i l d  b a l l a d  t r a d i t i o n ;  i n  
most cases t h i s  preference secxs t o  ,h-ve been exerc ised  i n  se l ec t , - -  
, 
ing  r a t h e r  than  chanzing i r a d i t i o n z l  t e x t s ,  however.l3 
. .  
The most common sub jec t  of b a l e d c  i s  v i o l e n t  death, i n  h-hizn 
, a love  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  u s u a l l y  invo!:rcd: one love r  ' k i l l s  a?-~-,-Lhs;. 
o r  .h i s  r i v a l ,  o r  cornrixits s u i c i d e  w h ~ n  r e j ec t ed .  The theme c r  
irnpendirng execution o r  a l i f e t i ; &  i n  p r i s o n  as punishment f~: 
rriurder i s  a common c o r r e l a t i v e  ,- 
Negro t r a d i t i o n  i s  only s l i g h t l y  represented  i n  t h e  borrcw- 
irig of s p e c i f i c  i tems 
. . 
c l e a r l y  t h e  f i v e  s ta tements  given here a r e  suppor ted  by tile q r ~ i d ~ n c e  pro- 
vided by t h e  ba l l ads  from t h e  sample c o l l e c t i o n .  Cilly two of  -the thirty-5wo 
b a l l a d  types  a r e  Child ba l l ads .  Two "ba l lads  of t he  N e ~ r o "  ( a s  Laws c a l l s  
them) a r e  given. F ive  o f  t he  ballads--"Knoxville Girl," "One Morning i n  May," 
l lPol ly  VaughnY1l " P r e t t y  F a i r  Maiden i n  the  Garden," acii " ~ i e t t y  Polly1)-- 
'&re ' I f  ram B r i t i s h  Broadsidesu i f  we a r e  t o  b e l i e v e  La.~-s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s .  
-.The major i ty  a r e  p a t e n t l y  American ba l l ads ,  though each i s  cc lored  by t h e  
l l s C ~ l i s t i c ,  innovation" o r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  sound o f  i t s  re spec t ive  performing 
. group. 
Perhaps t h e  most i n t e r e s t i n g  aspec t  o f ' t h e  b a l l a d s  i n  b luegras s  i s  t h e i r  
' t r a d l t i o n a l i t y .  Eesp i t e I the  aforementioned l a c k  of erriphasis'on p l o t ,  t h e  
, examples e x h i b i t  an ' a s ton i sh ing  degree of correspondence w i t h  v a r i a n t s  known 
t o  have come d i r e c t l y  from o r a l  t r a d i t i o n .  F o r  example, "Cone All You Tender-. 
hear ted ,"  performed by t h e  Staniey  Brothers,  i s  almost a-word-for-word doub1.a 
of a song known only a s  '!Fire Tragedy" and c o l l e c t e d  i n %  t h e  1960s f r a n  a 
family where ii; had been passed  through th ree  generat idns ,I6 Another exzrny~t, 
"The Erunken Driver,ll whgch by i t s  very ~ s t u r e  cannot ,  b e ' a  t e r r i b l y  o l d  scng; 
and'which'was assumed by t h i s  au thor  $0 have been w r i t t e n  by t he  g r o w  tlha.lr 
. $erforms it, tu rns  up a s  nufibber 326 Ln Brdce Rosenbergfs  Checklist o f - f o l k s o . : g 5 ~  
P,-' - from Virginiz: Moreover, t h e  ---- Checkl i s t  -e n t r i e s  under number 3.c wzre z o l l - e c ~ t i  
. i n  1940--more thah  s ix  years  before  the  Stan!.ey Brothers  began t h e i r  recordS.ng 
career ,  
J u s t  a s  i n t e r e s t i n g  a s  t h e  s i m i l a r i t i e s  wi th  v a r i a n t s  c o l l e c t e d  from o r a l  
t r a d i t i o n  a r e  t h e  d i f f e rences  manifested by t h e  b luegras s  b a l l a d s .  The 
"Barbara Allen" t e x t  i s  no tab le  f o r  s e v e r a l  reasons: f i rst ,  a t  f i f t e e n  
ve r ses  it i s  without  doubt one of t h e  longes t  songs ever  recorded in blue- 
g r a s s  s t y l e .  It should be kept  i n  mind t h a t  most songs r equ i re  from two t o  
t h r e e  minutes a t  t h e  most; poss ib ly  t h i s  self-imposed time l i m i t a t i o n  i s  a 
legacy from t h e  days of 78 rpm records,  on which a  song could last  f o r  a 
maximum of about t h r e e  minutes. Pa ren the t i ca l ly ,  it can be added t h a t 5 5 1 3  
three-minute l i m i t  i s  given by Smith 2,s a  p s i b l e  explanat ion  f o r  t h e  
"capsul i s ing"  of  b a l l a d  p l o t s  i n  blucgrass,"but even i f  t h a t  i s  so, "Bar- 
b a r a  Allen" i s  c e r t a i n l y  an exception. Another unusual a spec t  of t h i s  
v a r i z n t  of  t h e  b a l l a d  i s  t h e  d i s t ~ ~ r b i n g  r e v e r s a l  i n  t h e  l a s t  l i n e  of  t h e  
l a s t  s tanza;  t h e  butchered rhyme of t h e  comrnonplace ending draws t h e  a t t en -  
t i o n  of even t h e  s l e e p i e s t  l i s t e n e r  t o  t h a t  b a l l a d ,  
Another noteworthy poin t  i n  t h e  p resen ta t ion  of b luegrass  b a l l a d s  (and 
probably o t h e r  t r a d i t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s )  i s  secn i n  t h s  notes  t o  t h e  B i l l  Monroe 
ver s ion  of "Roane County Prison."  The song i t s e l f  e x i s t s  i n  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  
a s  i nd ica t ed  by i t s  presencp i n  Vi rg in i a  i n  1 9 4 0 . ~ ~  Hovever, on t h e  Monroe 
vers ion ,  c r e d i t  i s  given t o  a  "Joe Ahr." The same n2.m i s  c red i t . ?  .with " o L ~  
i n  t h a  Cold World,I1 another  t r a d i t i o n a l  song. It would 2-ppear t h a t  M r .  Ahr 
has copyrighted c e r t a i n  t r a d i t i o n a l  songs i n  h i s  own neme, a  p r a c t i c e  which 
t h e  au thor  f i n d s  dpplorable but  not  uncomnon. Ho:cever, t h e r e  i s  a l s o  t h e  
s t r o n g  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  "Joe Ahr" i s  a  f i c t i t i o u s  ncme, invented  f o r  t h e  
purpose of  copyright ing t r a d i t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s  and y e t  not  r evea l ing  t h e  
i d e n t i t y  of  t h e  copyright  holder  (which may be t h e  r scord ing  company) on t h e  
r eco rd  jacket .  Tt:-.j p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  bo l s t e red  by t h e  opinion o f  W . K . 1 h 9 ? e i l ,  
who pointed o u t  t h a t  t h e  name " W i l l i  m York, " used on Starday  records,  i s  
known t o  be a  c r e a t i o n  of  t h i s  type. 89 
The songs which a r e  known t o  have been composed r e c e n t l y  demand t h e  a t t e n t i o n  
o f  t h i s  s tudy too. It i s  important t o  note t h a t  such songs a s  "The Flood," 
"The P ic tu re  of S t .  Helene, 'I "Train Number 1262, I' ar,d "That Beau t i fu l  Woman" 
con te in  elements which se rve  t o  r e l a t e  them t o  t h e  t r e d i t i o n a l  ba l l ads .  Lay- 
i n g  a s ide  such necessary b u t  mundane mat te rs  a s  s t a n z a i c  p a t t e r n s ,  rhyme 
schemes, and b a l l a d  rhythm, one can s e e  t h a t  thgse songs f u l f i l l  t h e  t r a d i t i o n -  
a l  b a l l a d  r o l e  wi th  r e spec t  t o  theme ( d i s a s t e r ,  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  supe rna tu ra l  v i s i -  
t a t i o n ,  e t c .  ) , dramatic a c t i o n ,  " leaping  and l i n g e r i n g ,  " 2nd t h e  aforementioned 
"emotioxal core." These s i m i l a r i t i e s  a r e  important;  they a r e  t h e  cons tan t s  i n  
t h e  v a r i a b l e  express ion  ws c a l l  a  ba l l ad ,  and t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  arrangement i s  
s u r e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  cu l tura l ly-de termined e x ~ z c t a t i o n s  and s t anda rds  of t h e i r  
au thors ,  performers,  and audiences. 
I n  terms of s t r u c t u r e ,  t h e  b luegrass  b a l l a d s  do not  p re sen t  any b i z a r r e  o r  
i nexp l i cab le  t r cnds .  The most ccmmon rhyme schems i s  ---- abcb, though one also 
f i n d s  ,,,Y 2b2.b -- 2-abb, and abcd p a t t e r n s ;  i n  s h o r t ,  one f i n d s  what one f i n d s  f o r  
most A ~ e r i c e n  o r  broedside ba l l ads .  F i f t y  percent  o f  t h e  s2,mple have r e f r a i n s .  
Those with r e f r a i n s  a r e  about equa l ly  divided betwzen t h e  "ca ro l "  ( s i n g l e  l i n e  
o r  repeated l a s t  l i n e  of  s t anza )  and t h e  '!ballad burden" ( r e f r a i n  s t anza )  types.  
The s inging  of t h e  " b a l l a d  burden'! type of  r e f r a i n  i s  gene ra l ly  i n  quest ion.  
h e  t o  t h e  method of  no ta t ion  of  many e a r l y  ba l l ads ,  it has not  bee2 c l e a r  
whether o r  no t  t h e  r e f r a i n  i s  understood t o  be r epsa ted  a f t e r  each s tanza ,  
A c lose  look a t  t h e  b a l l a d s  i n  t h i s  sarzple which were of t h e  " b a l l ~ d  burdon?! 
type revealed t h a t  ( o f  n ine  types r2prcsented by e leven  performances) --- f i v e  
a l t e r n a t e d  t h e  r e f r a i n  wi th  t h e  n a r ~ a t i v e  s tanzas ,  t h r ~ e  introduced t h e  rc- 
f r a i n  somewhere i n  t h e  course of t h e  so rz  and repeated it 2- t  t h e  c:ld, and 
only one placed  t h e  r e f r a i n  stcinza a t  both beginning and end ( ' Ico~R A . 1 1  YOU 
Tenderheartedf1) .  A s  can be sezn, conclusions tend  t o  become l e s s  %ha2 mezning-. 
f u l  when one pu t s  one ' s  b a l l a d s  i n t o  a s t a t i s t i c a l  n o r t e r  a ~ d  grinds t h m  i n t o  
n u l l i t i e s  and nonen t i t i e s ,  and no mortal  can t e l l  what o t h e r  kin& of q u i d d c  
t i e s  and quoddi t ies ,  
Performance s t y l e  v a r i e s  widely, y e t  r e m i n s  i n  accordance w i t h  the  e s t ab l i shed  
p a t t e r n s  of t h e  g r o u p  involv~cl .  The txro p19;es preccdin:, t k 3  t r m s c r i b o d  bzl- 
l a d  t e x t s  present  i n  t a b u l a r  form t h e  ba l l ad  t i t l e s ,  some s t a n d ~ r d  rcfer?nces ,  
and t h e  groups who perforrn t h e n ,  I n  addi t ion ,  t h e  f u l l  n a m s  of the  groups, 
where they  a r e  known t o  t h e  author ,  a r e  given imnediately fol lowing t h e  t,l->le, 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t hese  groups wi th  r e syec t  t o  t h e i r  usuxl  performrnce s t ly l e s  
- 
r evea l s  a l n o s t  complete correspondence w i t h  t h e  voicing i n  t h e  b a l l a d  record-. 
ings;  t h a t  is,  groups whose usua l  voic ing  i s  t h e  dce t  (e.g., J i r o  & ~ e s s e )  do 
not  change t h i s  aspec t  of performance when they s i n g  a  b a l l a d .  
The conclusions of t h i s  paper m2y l eave  t h e  r eade r  u n s a t i s f i e d ,  Those con-. 
c lus ions  which can be o v e r t l y  drawn appear t o  be e i t h s r  p l a t i t ud inous ,  o r  
( i f  a s l i g h t  paraphrase w i l l  be permi t ted)  must be taken wi th  a t o n  of s a l t .  
S t i l l ,  t h e  conclusions deserve s tatement:  
F i r s t ,  it must be grirnted t h a t  b luegrass  music, though d e f i n ~ d  s t y l j - s t i c a l l y  
r a t h e r  t han  i n  terms of i t s  c o n t e ~ t ,  t m d s  t o  u t i l i z e  a r e p p r t o i r e  vhic!, hag 
i t s  roo t s  deep i n  t h e  t r a d i t i o n s  of  t h e  r u r a l  South, and by extension, i n  t h o  
t r a d i t i o n s  of England, S c o t l z ~ d ,  and I r e l end ,  
Second, an  important p a r t  o f  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  a s p e c t o f  blv-egrass music i.- 
made manifest  i n  t h e  b a l l a d s  whi-ch havo been and contj-nue t o  be ussci a s  an 
a c t i v e  p a r t  of b luegrass  r e p e r t o i r e s .  
Third,  b luegrass  ballads a r e  not alwsys e a s i l y  d i s t ingu i shed  from o t h e r  blue.- 
g ra s s  songs. The d i f f i c u l t y  seems t o  l i e  i n  t h e  na tu re  of t h z  n a r m t i v s -  
l y r i c  dichotony, which makes sense i n t u i t t v c l y  but  which i s  d i f f i c u l t  tq a ~ p l y  
a n a l y t i c a l l y .  Furthermore, i t  has been suggested t h a t  i n  b luegrass  and coun-- 
t r y  music ( i f  not  i n  a  wider r m g e  of Jrnericp-n music) t h e  "emoticnal cors ' '  oi 
a song i s  of  primary imnor-tmce t o  both audience and performer, A s  a  r e s u l t ,  
t h e  importance o f  t h e  u n i f i e d  a c t i o n  i s  lessened,  and wi th  i t  the  a t t c n t i o a  
paid t o  t h e  p l o t .  Poss ib ly  t h i s  acrounts  f o r  t h e  l a c k  of  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
of b a l l a d  from l y r i c  song among b luegrass  musicians as  w e l l  a s  f o r  t h e  sta-• 
t i s t i c a l  unimportance of  n a r r a t i v e  song which was revealed by t h i s  study. 
F i f t h ,  those  b a l l a d s  which come from t r a d i t i o n a l  sources and survive i n  t h e  
b luegrass  idiom r e t a i n  en amazing correspondence wi th  t h e i r  o r a l  counterparts .  
Sixth,  a number of ba l l ads  which appear t o  have been writ ten.-recently were 
seen i n  the  course of t h i s  study t o  be traditional,ar a t  loast, t o  have docu- 
mented t r a d i t i o n a l  predecessors. 
Seventh, those ba l l ads  which a r e  t r u l y  of more recent  o r i g i n ,  and whose 
composers a r e  o f t en  we l l  known, can be seen t o  mimic many of the  most impor- 
t a n t  aspects  of the  t r a d i t i o n a l  ba l lads .  It can be assumed t h a t  such mimicry 
is  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  and i s  perhaps due t o  the  opera t ion of  c u l t u r a l  constants  on 
the  composers, performers, and audiences. 
Eighth, r e f r a i n s  were noted t o  appear i n  almost p rec i se ly  ha l f  the  sample of 
ba l l ad  types.  Both types of r e f r a i n s ,  "carol" and "bal lad  burden," were 
represented, but  t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and posi t ioning ~Yi th in  t h e  song could not 
be seen as having, any s igni f icance  (though the  problem may l i e  i n  t h e  small 
sample s i z e ) .  
The ninth  point  which must be made here i s  a c t u a l l y  a restatement of p a r t  of 
the  preface: the  most valuable conclusions which can be reached by both author 
and reader a r e  those more in tans ib le  ones which stcm from reading-or l i s t e n -  
ing  to-the ba l l ads  themselves, 
APPENDIX I:  SUMMARY OF BALLADS, REFERENCES, AND GROUPS 
- -
Ballad Reference 
1. Barbara Allen Child 84 
2. Charl ie  Lawson Laws F 35 
Group 
L i l l y  Bros. &. Don Stover  
Country Gentlemen 
3. Come A l l  You , ' Kentucky Folklore Record Stanley Bros. 
Tenderhearted '9:3(1963)7 
4. Don1 t Make Me Go To wr i t t en  by Hugh Cross, Mac Wiseman 
Bed and 1 1 1 1  Be Good 1943 
5. The  runk ken Driver Rosenberg, Checklist,  S tanley  Bras. 
no. 326 
6. El len  Smith 
7.  The Flood 
Laws F 11 Country Gentlemen 
recorded a t  WCB, Stanley Bros. 
B r i s t o l ,  Tenn,, i n  Feb., 
o r  March, 1957 
8. The G i r l  i n  the. Blue Randolph, Ozark Folk- Doc Watson, B i l l  Monroe 
Velvet -and ( 2 )  songs, no. 672 
9. G i r l  on the Green- Carter  Family recording, The Greenbrlfloys 
b r i a r  Shore Bluebird 8947 (1941) 
Bal l  ad Reference Group 
10 .  J e s se  James Laws E 1 Country Gentlemen 
11. John Hardy Laws I 2 
- -  - 
- LilLy Bros, & Don Stover  
- - . .  . 
12.  Knoxville G i r l  .Laws P 35 Country Gentlemen 
I 
. 
13. The L i t t l e  G i r l  and w r i t t e n  by Alber t  'pr ice Red Al len  & Frank Wakefield 
'.he EL-ea rn  Snake 
1 .  L i t t l e    lass o f  Wine Kentucky Folk lore  Recqrd Lonesome Pine F i d d l e r s  
-):59 
1 L i t t k  Paper B0.y. , c f .  Cox, Folk Songs of J i m  & Jes se  
t h e  ~ o u t h S ? i ; ; . m  - 
-- 
16. Long Black V e i l  ( 2 )  Mari john Wilkin B i l l  Monroe ; Country Gentlemen 
1 7 .  M i l l e r ' s  Cave w r i t t e n  by Clarence E . ~ i l l y -  Bros . 
"Hanku Snow : ' q  
18.  ~ o l l y  and Tenbrooks Laws H 27 Osborne Bros, 
19. One Morning i n  May Laws P 14 B i l l  Keith & Jim Ftooney 
, , 
20. On t h e  Banks of t h e  Laws F 5 B i l l  and Charl ie  ibIo2roe; 
Ohio ( 2 )  L i l l y  Bros. 6: Sto-c/-er 
+ .. 
21.  The P i c t u r e  a t  c r e d i t  t o  Wayne R >.ne y o 
S t .  Helene tlDriftwoodtl , I  . , 
. 
22. P o l l y  Vaugh &aw.  D 36 , The D i l l a r d s  
23. P r e t t y  F a i r  Maiden Laws N 42 B i l l  Monroe 
i n  the  Garden ' rn 
c- 
24.. : Prek ty  P o l l y  (3) . Laws P 36 8 . Di l l a rds ;  B i l l  Keith 8, J i i c  
Rooney; Buzz Busby 
25. Roane County ( 2 )  Roser.berg, Checkl i s t ,  B i l l  Monroe; Rod Moag 6. 
no, 1204 Rusty Marshall  
26. Roving Gambler Laws H 4 Country Gentlemen 
27. S tagolee  Laws I 15 
28. That Beau t i fu l  Woman 
- 29. S i l v e r  Dagger ( 2 )  Laws G 21 
Bluegrass Al l i ance  
Ralph S t  an le  y 
S t a n l e y  Bros , ; Country 
Gentlemen 
Ballad Reference Group 
-
30. Tragic Romance f i r s t  recorded by Mac Wi seman 
Morris Bros., on 
Victor  58-0027 
31. Train  Number 1262 W i t t e n  by Carson FIat t  and Scruggs 
Robison, recorded 
by Vernon Dalhart  
32. The Waves on thd Child 289 L i l l y  Bros. & Don Stever 
Sea 
B i l l  Keith and J i m  Reoney: William B. Keith and James Roomy 
B i l l  Monroe : B i l l  Monroe and hi-s Blue Grass Boys- - , 
Charl ie  Monroe 
The Bluegrass All iance 
Buzz Busby (no band name known t o  author) 
The Country Gentlemen 
The D i l l a r d s  
Doc Watson 
F l a t t  and Scruggs: Les ter  F l a t t  and Earl Scruggs and the Foggy Mountain Boys 
, The Greenbriar Bmys 
J i m  & Jesse: J i m  and Jesse  ( ~ ~ R e y n o l d s )  and the  Virginia  Boys 
L i l l y  Sros. : The L i l l y  Brothers and Don Stover 
Lonesome Pine F idd le r s  ( a l s o  l a t e r  known a s  the Goins Brathers)  
Mac Wiseman (no regu la r  band) 
Osborne Brothers 
Ralph Stanley:  Ralph Stanley and the  Clinch Mountain Boys ( a f t e r  Carter 
Stanley 's  death i n  1766) 
Red Allen and Frank Wakefield: Red Allen,  Frank Wakefield, and the Kentuckians 
Rod Moag and Rusty Marshall 
Wayne Rayney 
1. Ewbara  Al len  
- I _  -
APPENDIX 11: TEXTS 
Y31kday~ FA 2433---11F~1!( Song5 frorn the  Southern Mountains" 
Tile Lilly Brothers  a?-:d Don Stover  
Credit: "lcarned Trorn Lilly gran6parentsf '  
R c f  r a i n  : r a ~  811:~rfie : abcb 
Voices: so lo  throcghout Reference: Chi ld  84 
I n  S c a r l e t  tow;? where I w3.s born 
There was a  f a i r  maid dwell ing 
M2d.c every youth say "Well-a-day" 
And h e r  n a m  w r s  Barbr ry Allen, 
1 .  
It was i n  t h e  merry month of J u ~ e  
T T nhan 33-1 t h i i l ~ s  thcy w r e  blooming 
Swezt Wi l l i an  on h i s  death-bed l a y  
For t h e  lova o f  BarbT r;r k l l e n .  
H7 s e n t  his scrva.n-'c; t o  t h e  town 
'&ere E z ~ b a r a  was a - d ~ ~ ~ e l l i n g  
I1St.seet TiJillicml s sick 2i3d he sent  f o r  you 
I.?  yaar n3z3 i s  C a r b t r y  Allen." 
Slcwlg slowly s'12 go t  up 
And slotr ly she went nigh him 
AL1 shc s2,id when she got  t h5 re  
"Young rxn I th ink  y - u l r o  dying," 
"Oh yes I 1 n  sic!;, 2nd I'm very s i c k  
A;id Oeat-h i s  dwzlling nigh me 
No t n t t e r ,  no b ~ t t e r  I never w i l l  be 
If I ca.iirt h a v ~  Barb Ira Al len ,"  
"Oh ye? y o u l r o  s i c k ,  end you're  very s i c k  
And Dcl th  i s  6w.wclli;l3' nizh ysu 
I:o b o t t e r ,  no b e t t e r  you never will be 
For you c x t l t  h w e  Barbtfry Allen." 
. - 
"Oh, do you r c r  -.-- in yondzr 's  town 
In yonder s t r iwi l  'a-drilikinz 
You gave your dr ink  t o  the  o t h e r  g i r l  
And yau s l i g h t e d  Bnr3..ry i l l l en , "  
. . 
"Oh yes I r e m  , -;in yc -  ,-'s town 
I n  yond?~'s t0r.m a-dr inkme 
I Z ~ V C  IIIY d r ink  t o  the  o t 5 e r  g i r l  
E T J ~  my h e a r t  t o  Bzrbr ry Allen." 
A s  she was on h e r  pathway home 
The b i r d s  they  kept a - s ing in f  
They sang s o  c l e a r  t hey  seemed t o  s i n g  
"Hard-hearted Barb1ry  Allen." 
A s  she was a--walking ac ross  t h e  . f i e ld  
She heard t h e  death-bel ls  r ing ing  - 
They rang so c l e a r  they seened t o  r i n g  
, 
"Hard-hearted -3 aybl-ry Allen. " 
She looked t o  t h e  e a s t ,  she looked t o  theowes t  
She spied a corpse a-cominf , . , ,  
"Lay down, l a y  down, t h a t  corpse' of  clay 
That I may look upon him."- . .  
The more she looked, t h e  more she mourned 
' T i 1  she f e l l  t o  t h e  ground a-cry in '  
, , -  
S E -  Ing, "Pick me up and c a r r y  me home , ,  
For I am now a-dying. I t  , - -  
, . 
"0 Father ,  0 Father ,  go d ig  my grave 
Dig i t  long and narrow 
. , 
- -  . 
Sweet William died  -for me today - . . . 
IT1l d ie  f o r  him tomorrow." 
Sweet William was bu r i ed  i n  t h e  o l d  churchyard 
. . And Barbara bu r i ed  nigh him 
On ld i l l iam's  grave grew a red  r e d  $rose 
On Barbaraf s grew a green br ia r - rose .  
They grew t o  t h e  top  of  t h e  o l d  church tower 
l T i l t h e y c o u l d n l t g r o w a n y h i g h e r  . 
They t v i s t e d  and t i e d  i n  a t rue-lovers  knot 
The gyeen b r i a r  grew around the red rose.  
2. The S t o r y .  of Char l ie  ~awson 
-
Folkways FA 2409--"Country Songs Old and New" 
The Country Gentlemen I ,  . , . 
Credi t :  none given 
Refrain:  none . Rhyme: abcb 
Voices: t r i o  throughout , . Reference: Laws F ' 35  ' 
< 
It h;aS on l a s t  Christmas eve,ning 
The snow was on t h e  ground 
' 
A t  h i s  home i n  North Carol ina ' 
The miner he was found. . 
His name was Charl ie  Lawson 
He had a loving wife 
But they  never knew what caused him 
To t ake  h i s  f a m i l y ' s  l i f e .  
They say he k i l l e d  h i s  w i fe  a t  first 
While t h e  l i t t l e  ones d i d  c ry  
"Please Papa, won't  you spare our  l i v e s  
For it i s  so hard t o  die." 
But t h e  raginlman .could not  b e  stopped 
He would n o t  h e e d ' t h e i r  c a l l  
He kept  on f i r i n g  f a t a l  sho&s 
U n t i l  he k i l l e d  them aLl. 
b 
They d id  not  c a r r y  him Co j a i l  
No lawyer would he pay; 
H e ' l l  have h i s  t r i a l  i n  another  land 
On a f i n a l  judgment day. 
They a l l  w e r e  bu r i ed  i n  a p r i v a t e  grave 
While t h e  angels  watched a l l  above; 
"Come h o w ,  cone home, my l i t t l e  ones 
To the  l and  of p e ~ e  and loye.'' 
And now fa rewe l l ,  kind f r i e n d s  and home 
1'11 s e e  you here no more; 
But when we meet in a1iother l a n d  
Our t roub les  w i l l .  be . o  e r  , , t 
. . . .. . *  
3, Come A 1 1  You Tenderhearted 
-- 111 -
Starday SLP 201-.-!'The Mountain Music .Spund of the  $ t a n l e y  fkos.'I 
The S tan ley  Bros , and t h e  c l inch '  Mtn. Boys 
Credi t :  none given 
Refrain:  b a l l a d  burden Rhyme: Refrain &, 1st verse: abab 
' a%her verses: abcb 
Voices: Cuet on refrajn, . , References: KF,r?t,uc'+ f h~ill jr~-?~':h*-. i* -' * *  ' 
so lo  on verses  ' . 9s~n$3'Fss 
Refra in :  Come a l l  you tenderhear ted  
'Your a t t e n t i o n  I w i l l  c a l l  
. It.ll t g l l  you how it s t a r t e d  , - ,  
3 ,  I 
Come l i s t e n  one and a l l ,  
Last Wedneqday n i g h t  t h e r e  was a l i g h t  . . I 
Seen s h i n i n '  away "gut - upon the hill . . .  
k motlp,r she r an  $i$h a l l  h e r ; f i g h t  
1dhile 'everything " .  was , s t i l l . ,  
She went i n t o  a neighbor 's  house 
Some few hundred yards away 
She s e t  down and she  t a lked  wi th  'em 
But she d i d n ' t  mean t o  s t ay .  
"Now don ' t  s t a y  too  long, dear  Mother, there ,  
For  we 11 be lonesome. here .  
"Well, 1'11 give some l in iment"  she s a i d  
"Then 1'11 r e t u r n  again.  " 
But you know when sh-e s t a r t e d  h~me: again 
Her house was i n  a flame 
She cried "0 Lord! Ny babies! 
They're gone, and I'm t h e  one t h a t ' s  t o  blame." 
She c r i e d  "Alas, how sad  they  s l e e p  
Wrapped up i n  a red-hot flame. " 
She bur s t ed  a l l  asunder then  
And t h e  flames, t hey  r o l l e d  over  h e r  head. 
The i r  l i t t l e  bones, they l a y  t h e r e  on t h e  ground 
They both l a y  f ace  t o  f a c e  . 
And each 0 t h - r  they d i d  entwine 
And each o t h e r  they  d i d  embrace. 
Ref r a i n .  
4. Donr t Make Me Go t o  Bed and 1'11 Be Good 
---------- 
Dot DLP 25731--"Bluegrasstt 
Mac Wiseman 
Credi t :  adapted by Mac Wiseman 
Refrain: ballad burden Rhyme: abcb 
Voices : so lo  throughout Reference: none 
O G r  l zughing  baby boy, one evening i n  h i s  play 
Disturbed t h e  household wi th  h i s  noisy glee . 
-. .- . ..-+.. . . --- I.-- warn+--him to. b e ' q u i e t ,  b u t  soon he disobeyed 
For he'would soon f o r g e t  a word from me.  
I c a l l e d  him t o  qy s i d e  and s a i d  "Son, you must go t o  bed, 
Your conduct has been very  very rudett 
With quiver ing  l i p s  and t e a r - f i l l e d  eyes he pleaded then  with me, 
"Don't make me go t o  bed and Ill1 be good." 
0 u r . l i v e s  had j u s t  been gladdened by h i s  bright ascending beams 
Our boy now i n  our  hea r t a .was  very  dear; , 
I hastened t o  h i s  bed, found him t a l k i n g  i n  his sleep, 
He d i d n ' t  seem t o  know t h a t  weFwere near.  
I took him i n  my arms and found h i s  body racked wi th  pain 
To ease h i  p a i n  we d id  t h e  b e s t  we could 
It broke my h e a r t  t o  hea r  h i n  crying loudly  i n  h i s  s l e e p  
"Don't make rnc go t o  b3d and I!11 be good." 
Refrain:  "Don't, Paps,  and I ' l l  be good, 
P9n1t ,  P2-pa, and 1'11 be ~ o o d . "  
That s what I heard K i m *  s2y 
And it haunts me n i g h t  and day 
Don ~ a k e  ms go t o  bed and I t  11 be good." 
How sorrow f i l l s  t he  h e e r t ,  and how f e a r s  oppress  the mind, 
When danger hovers ' r o ~ i l d  t h e  one we love; 
He l inge red  bu t  a day, then  h i s  s p i r i t  passed away 
To j o i n  t h e  angel  chorus up above. 
A l l  n igh t  and day we watched and prayed and never l e f t h i s  s ide ,  
To give hix up it seensd lie never could 
It broke my h e a r t  t o  hear  him ss;ring j u s t  before  he died, 
"Donft  make me go t o  bed, and 1'11 be good." 
Ref r a i n ,  
King 791--"Award Winners a t  t h e  Folk Song F e s t i v a l "  
The S tan ley  Bros. and t h e  Clinch tlountain Boys 
Credi t :  Paul Westmoreland 
Refrain: nons 
Voices: duet  throughout 
Rhyme: abcb 
Reference : Rosenberg, Checklist ,r  326 
Now l i s t e n  you drunken d r i v e r s  . 
While here  on Earth you dwell: 
You ' l l  never k n ~ w  when t h e  time will come, 
You ' l l  have t o  say ' l farswell ."  
I saw an acc ident  ons day 
Should charm t h e  h e a r t  of man, 
And teach  him never t o  dr ink  a drop 
While a s te -= . inf  -wheelTs i n  h i s  hand. 
This a v f u l  accid3nt  occurred 
On t h e  twent ie th  day of M2.y 
It caused two l o v i n l  c h i l d r e n  
To s l e e ~  beneath t h z  cla.y, 
These two dear  k ids  walked si6e by s i d e  
Upoi the s t z t e  highway 
Their  l o v i n f  mother she had died 
Thei r  f a t h 2 r  had run 
They were t a l k i n 1  of t h e i r  l o v i n l  pa ren t s  
How sad t h e i r  h e a r t s  d id  f e e l  
When around t h e  curve come a speedinr  c a r  
With a drunk man a t  t h e  wheel. 
The d r i v e r  saw t h e s e  two dear  k ids  
And hooted a  drunkard 's  sound: 
"Get out  of t h e  road, you l i t t l e  f o o l s n  
And t h e  c a r  i t  knocked then do-. 
The d r i v e r  s taggered from h i s  c a r  
To s e e  what he had done 
H i s  h e a r t  sank wi th in  him 
When he sar~r h i s  dyl.nl Eon. 
He then  picked up h i s  l i t t l e  ones 
And c a r r i e d  thcn  t o  h i s  c z r  
And knee l in1  on t h s  runninl-board 
He prayed a drunkard ' s  prayer .  
Sayin '  "Please,  0 Lord, fo rg ive  me 
For t h i s  awful crime I ' v e  done" 
H i s  a t t e n t i o n  then  was c a l l e d  away 
To t h e  h - : rd~  of h i s  dyin l  son: 
Sayinr  "Teke us t o  our  mother, Dad, 
She s l e e p s  benep-bh t h e  ground; 
It was you and h e r  we were t a l k i n r  about 
When t h e  c a r  it knocked us  d o ~ n . "  
"And p lease ,  dear  Dzd, don1 t drink no more 
While d r i v i n l  on your way, 
But meet us with our  mothor, Dad, 
I n  hez-ven some sweet da.y,I1 
6, -- El len  Smith 
Folkways FA 2409--"Country Songs Old and Newt1 
The Country G e n t l e ~ e n  
Credi t :  P e t e r  de Graff  . - 
Refrain:  none Rhyme: aa 
- : so lo  throughout Reference: Laws F 11 
Poor E l l en  Smith, how was she found.  
Shot through the  h e a r t ,  l y i n l  co ld  on the  ground. 
Her c l o t h e s  were a l l  s c e t t e r e d ,  and f a l l e n  on t h e  ground 
The blood narks t h s  spot  where poor El len.was found. 
They picked u-9 t h e i r  r i f l - e s  ai?d hunted me down 
They found rre a - loaf2nf  a l l  around town. 
I go t  a l e t t e r  gcsterday, I read it today j  
 he f lowers o n  h a r  grave havs a l l  faded away. 
. , 
Sorned~y. I '11 go hoas, and say, .when I go, 
On poor E l l e n ' s  g r a w  p r c t t y  f iowers 1'11 stow. 
I ' v e  been ,in . - - . - .  t h i s  pri.sqn. f o r  th-enty long yea,rs 
Each n igh t  I see T l l e n  thTough my b i t t e r  t e a r s .  
That warden j u s t  t o l d  re th,z.t soon 1'11 be f r e e  
To go t o  h e r  grzve 'nea th  tha+ o l d  willow tree;  
, . .  . .  My days, in t h i s .  p i5509 are ending a t  l a s t  
-, . . 
'I ' ll never  be f r a e  from t h e  s i n s  of my pas t .  
Poor E l l e n  Si?ith? how was she fov-nd 
Shot throvoh tk-. h e a r t ,  l y i : ~ '  cold on t h e  ground. 
Thf. Flood 
- 7 .  -- -- 
Mercury MG 20349--''Country Pick5rl.l and S izg inn '  
The Stanley  Bros. and the  Clinch X t n ,  Esys 
Credi t :  none given 
Ref r a i n  : none Rhyxe: asbb 
Voices: h e t  throughcut . Xcference: none 
Now l i s t e n  good people. wherever you a re  
And hear  a sad s t o r y  youlve bneii wait ing f o r  
About the  f l o o d  o f  '57 as it happezed t o  be 
I n  Kentucky, Old i i n  and e a s t  Tennessee. 
How the  r a i n s  came down and w e  o f t e n  had seen 
To s w i m  a broad  r i v e r  01- s o ~ s  little stream 
But this one was d i f f e r e n t ,  and we soon r e a l i z e d  
That t he  f l03ds  wers raging, and we fought f o r  our l i ve s .  
Many were praying 2.s peaer before  . - 
A s  t h e  high muddy water came i n  through t h e i r  door 
Some were let-t h ~ a e l e s s ,  t h e i r  l i f e - sav ings  gone 
But t h e i r  l i v e s  had bezn spared, and t h e  cold r a i n s  came on. 
L i t t l e  babies  were c r y i n ' ,  end o the r s  were sad  
For i n  a l l  our  l i v e s  we 'd  seen nothing s o  bad 
But t h e  brave 2 r d  t h e  s t r o n g  were t h e r e  by t h e  score 
To he lp  the  s i c k  2nd needy t o  s a f e t y  on the-  shore. 
How we a11 escaped i t ,  I never  w i l l  know 
It must have been God's w i l l ,  i t  was n o t  time t o  go; 
And by t h e  he lp  of His Nercy, some managed t o  smile, 
And f a c e  t h e  d i s a s t e r ,  while t h e  waters  run  wild. 
8.a- The G i r l  i n  t he  Blue Velvet Band 
---- -. --- - ----- -*--- -
v 
Vanguard VSD-79276--"Good Decl! (Doc Watson) i n  Nashvil le t '  
Doc Watson 
Credi t :  Cliff C a r l i s l e  and Me1 Foree 
Ref r a i n  : none Rhtma: abcb 
Voices: s o l o  throughout Reference : Randolph, 
One n igh t  while out  f o r  a ramble 
The hcur was j u s t  about ninz 
I met a  young maiden i n  ! Fr icso  
On t h e  corncr  of Cherry 2.nd Pine.  
On h e r  f ace  th.ere was beavty  of Nature 
And her  e y e l i d  it soemed t o  expand 
Her h a i r  was so r i c h  and so  b r i l l i a n t  
Entwined .in.. a blu? v s l v s  t band, 
We s t r o l l e d  down t h e  long s t r e e t  t oge the r  
I n  my pocket she plawcl her  sr ;?al l  hand 
Planted  the  evidence 02 me 
That g i r l  i n  t h e  b l ce  velve-5 band, 
Then I heard t h e  wi ld  screzrn of t h e  s i r e n  
And t h e  g i r l  i n  t h e  b l u z  ve lve t  band 
She l e f t  me t o  f a c 3  a l l  t h e  t r o u b l e  
With a  d i a ~ o n d  t h a t  TJas worth t e n  grand. 
They sent  me t o  San Quen t in  f o r  s t e a l i n '  
And God knows I ' m  an i n ~ o c e n t  man 
For t h e  g u i l t y  one now, she l i e s  dying 
That g i r l  i n  the  b lue  ve lve t  band, 
1'11 be out  i n  a year then I1m l eaving  
But 1'11 carry t h e  name of a  man 
Who 'spent t e n  yea r s  i n  t h i s  p r i son  
For the  g i r l  i n  t h e  b lue  ve lve t  band, 
Las t  n i g h t ,  Ghile  bsdtirne w2.s r i ng ing  
I was s tanding  c lose  t o  t h e  b a r s  
- I fancied  I could h e w  her  voicz c a l l i n g  
From f a r  out  on the  ocean of s t a r s ,  
1'11 be o u t  i n  a year ,  t hen  I'm? l eav ing  
But I ' l l  c a r r y  the  narze of t h e  man 
Who spen t  t z n  yea r s  i n  t h i s  p r i s o n  
For t h e  g i r l  i n  t h e  b l w  v e l v e t  band. 
8 .b,  The G i r l  5-n tho  Blue Velvet  Band 
I-. -- I. - I__ 
Harmony HL 7290--"The Great B i l l  Nonroe" 
B i l l  Monroe and h i s  9 lue  Grxs EOYS 
Credi t :  M.Foree and C l i f f  Cayl i s le  
Ref r a i n  : none Rhyme: abcb 
Voices: s o l o  througn3vt Reference : Randolph, Ozark Folksongs ,r.: 672 
One n igh t  ~;1i1.3 out  f o r  a  rain'ale 
The hour was jl~.sC, a ' a ~ u t  n ins  
I met a young  aide-i i n  'F r i sco  
On the  c o r m r  of C ! x : ~ y  a.nd Pine. 
On her  face the re  w ~ s  bezuty of na ture  
And h e r  eye'id i - t  ceer::-.d t o -  expand 
Her h a i r  was s o  r i c h  and so b r i l l i a n t  
Entvined 5 . ~ 2  (;. blce  vel-vzt b2n.d. 
We s t r o l l e d  down th- s t r e e t  t oge the r  
I n  my pncket -Ye p l c ~ i ? <  her small  hand 
Planted t h e  eT~id5ncc? on ns 
That g i r l  i n  t t o  b l ~ c  ve lve t  band. 
Then I hcxrd t h ?  w i l c l  scrzam of t h e  s i r e n  
And the g i r l  i~ th.3 blue v e l v e t  band 
She left Pe t o  f ace  a l l  t h e  t rouble  
For a di,?rioud th:it. wns woyth t e n  grand. 
A t  n igh t  w k n  bedtime was r ing in !  
Standin1 c lose  't6 t h e  b m s  
I fanc ied  I heard voic? c a l l i n T  
Far  out  ~n t hc  o c m n  of s t a r s .  
They sen t  ice t o  San Quentin ' f o r  s t e a l i n 1  , 
And God knows I 'm an innocent  man 
For t h e  g u i l t y  on2 TOY, she l i e s  dyin l  
That g i r l  i n  t h e  b1v.e vc lve t  band. 
1'11 be out  ix a year, then I'm leaving 
but  1711 ca r ry  the n s m  of t h e  man 
Who spent  t e n  yea r s  i n  t h i s  p r i son  
For t h e  g i r l  i n  the  blua ve lve t  band, 
And when I g e t  ou-u 1'11 ende,-.Vor 
To l i v e  i r  ,o9,-2 c thcn  laxd 
1'11 b i d  f a r e ; ~ e l l  t o  o l d  'F r i sco  
And t h e  g r w e  of  ny blue v e l v e t  band. 
G i r l  on t h e  Greenbriar Shore 3. --- -
Vanguard ~ ~ ~ - 9 1 0 4 - - ~ ~ ~ h e  Gresnbriar 3 0 ~ s "  
The Greenbriar Boys 
Credit  : A .Pa Carter--.Peer In te rna t iona l  Ehyme : . . 
Refrain : none Reference : Carter Family recording, 
Voices: duet throughaut Bluebird 8947 (1941) 
'Twas i n  the  XcZr  of 192 
I n  the  merry month of June 
I l e f t  my mother, ar-3 a home so dear 
To cour t  t h a t  g i r l  on the  Greenbriar shore. 
Ply mother d.ear, she CW? t o  1x3 
Said  tlSon, 0 Son, don ' t  go 
Don't  leal-3 youy mothey, and a home so dear 
To cov.rt t h a t  g i r l  on t h s  Greenbriar shore." 
When I was youi1g 2nd reclcless too 
And I cravzd a reclr,7.e~s l i f e  
I l e f t  my nother, end, a home s o  dear 
And I took t h ~ t  g i r l  ko be my wife.  
Well, h e r  h a i r  was dark  end c u r l y  too 
And h e r  ey2c; vere l o v i n '  b1v-s 
Her c:ieeks tx?re l i k e  t , ' ~  r e d  r s d  rose 
That g i r l  I lov3d on the  G r e e ~ b r i a r  shore. 
Well, Vfle y c a x  r o l l e d  on, and the  months r o l l e d  by 
She left Re a l l  alEne, 
Now I r e ~ z c b e r ,  my n ~ t b e r  sa id ,  
lrNever t r u . r ; t  t h a t  g i r l  or? t h e  Greenbriar shore." 
, . 
Folkways FA 2 4 0 9 - - ~ ~ ~ o u ? t r ~  Sbncs Old 2nd Ncw" 
The Country Gentlem:~ 
Credit  : I1arranged by John Dui'f )-" 
Refrain : ba l l ad  b i~rLc2 Rhyme: abcb 
Voices: solo on verses ,  t r i o  on r e f r a i n s  Reference: Laws E l  
. , I  
Jesse Ja.?es was a l a d  ~ ~ h d  rob5ed many a man 
He s top red  t h z  Glenda!-c3 t r a i n  
Took fzon t2ie r i c h  2 . ~ ~ 3  h c  gava t o  the poor 
He'd a hnqr t ,  a hand, 2nd a brain.  , 
Refrain:  Jesse  had a wife, t o  mour? f o r  h i s  life 
Thrcc c h i l d r c r  they :JXZ brave 
Gut t h a t  d i r t y  l i t t l e  coward, who shot  M r .  Howard 
Has la:-d p m r  Jesse  i n  h i s  grave, 
It was on a Wednesday night  when the  moon was shinin! b r igh t  
He stopped the  Glendale t r a i n  
People they did  s a y  f o r  many miles away 
It was robbed by Frank and Jesse  James, 
Refrain,  
It was Robert Ford,, t h a t  ' d i r t y  l i t t l e  coward 
I wonder how he f e e l s  
For he a t e  of  Jesse  ls bread and he s l e p t  i n  Jesse's bed 
And he l a i d  poor J e s s e i n  h i s  grave. 
Refrain.  
It was on a Saturday night,  when Jesse was a t  home 
Ta lk in r  t o  h i s  family brave 
Robert Ford came along l i k e  a t h i e f  i n  the night  
And he l a i d  poor Jesse i n  h i s  grave. 
Refrain.. 
11. John Hardy 
-__I_ 
Folkways FA 2433--11~olk Songs from the. Southern Mountainsll 
The L i l l y  Brothers and Don Stover , 
Credit :  Carter  Family, Vic tor  40190 
Ref r a i n  : Carol . Rhyme: abcb 
Voices : SOLO throughout Reference: Laws I 2 
John H9rdy he was a desperate l i t L l e  man 
He c a r r i e d  twc) guns every day 
.He 6ho-L a man bn the  West Virginia  l i n e  
And you ought t o  seen John Hardy. g e t t i n g  away, Lord, Lord, 
You ought t o  seen John Hardy g e t t i n g  away. 
John Hardy g o t  down t o  the  East Stone bridge 
He thought-  the re  he ~ u l d  go f r e e  
But up stepped a. man and took him by h i s  arm 
Johnny walk; along with me, poor boy, 
Johnny walk along with me.  
They took John Hardy and they locked him i n  a c e l l  
They t r i e d  t o  go h i s  b a i l  
But money won't go a .  murderer! s b a i l  
So they locked John Hardy back i n  c e l l ,  Lord, Lord, 
They locked  John Hardy back i n  c e l l .  
John Hardy he had a p r e t t y  l i t t l e  g i r l  
The d r e s s  she 5:are was blue 
She came a-skippin '  through the  o l d  ja i lhouse  
Saying, flPoppa,I 've been t r u e  t o  youl1 Lord, Lord, 
llPoppa,I f v e  been t r u e  t o  you,r1 
John Hardy he had a p r e t t y . l i t t l e  g i r l  
The d res s  she wore was r ed  
She came a-skippin '  through t h e  o l d  ja i lhouse  
Sayin! IfPoppa, I would r a t h e r  be i!ead," Lord, Lord, - 
I1Poppa, I would r a t h e r  be dsad,ll 
I ' v e  been t o  t h e  e e s t  and I ' v e  been t o  the  west,  
I ' v e  been a l l  arouad t h i s  w r l d  
Been t o  t h e  r i v e r  and I ' v e  been bapt ized  
And now I'm on my hrnging ground, Lord, Lord, 
Now I Tm on my hanging ground. 
1 2 .  Knoxville G i r l  
Design S D L P - ~ ~ ~ - - H H ~ O  t e n a n n y ~  
John Duffy and the  Country Gsntlemen 
Cred i t :  none given 
Refra in :  none Rhyme: aabb 
Voices: due t  throughout . Reference: Laws P 35 
I met a l i t t l e  g i r l  i n  ; in9xville,  a town we a l l  know we l l  
And every  Sunday e v e n i ~ g ,  o u t  i n  h e r  h a l l  I ' d  dwell 
We went t o  take  an evenin; walk, about a mile from town 
I picked a s t i c k  up o f f  t h e  ground, and knocked t h a t  f a i r  g i r l  down. 
She f e l l  dotm on h e r  bcnd3d knees, f o r  rriercy she did- c r y  
"0  Wil l i e ,  dear ,  d o n ' t  k i l l  xz here ,  I 'm unprepared t o  die,lr 
She never spoke another  word, I on ly  bea t  he r  more 
U n t i l  t h e  ground around me, wi th in  h e r  blood d i d  flow. 
I took h e r  by her. golden c u r l s ,  and drug h e r  t round and 2 round 
Throwing h e r  i n t o  t h e  r i v e r ,  t h a t  f l o h ~ s  through Knoxville town 
"Go down, go down, you Knoxville g i r l ,  with the  dark and t h e  roving eye, 
Go down, go dorm, you kno:rville g i r l ,  you could never be my bride .I1 
I s t a r t e d  back t o  Knox-sille, go t  t h e r e  about midnight 
My mother she xas  worried, and woke up i n  a f r i g h t  
Saying I1Dear Son, wh2.t have you done, t o  bloody your c l o t h e s  so?" 
I t o l d  my amrious mother, I was bleeding a t  t h e  nose. 
I c a l l e d  f o r  ne a candle t o  l i g h t  myself t o  bed 
I c a l l e d  f o r  me a handk?rchief t o  bind my achinl  head 
Rolled and turrbled t h z  TLiole n igh t  through, a s  t r o u b l e s  was f o r  me, 
Like flames of  He l l  around my bed and i n  my eyes did see ,  
They c z r r i e d  me down t o  Knc: v i l l e ,  and pu t  Ke i n  a j a i l  
My f r i e n d s  a l l  t r i e d  t o  g e t  ne o c t ,  but  noEe could go my b a i l ,  
I l m  here t o  waste rny l i f e  atray, to xi^ i n  t h i s  d i r t y  o l d  c e l l ,  
Because I mu-derzd tl.la-5 Knoxville g i r l ,  t&e g i r l  I loved so  we l l ,  
13. Ths 1 , i t t l c  G i r l .  a2d thq Dre~~dfu!. Sazks 
-- ----- ---- -- -- ---.----. .-- 
Folkways FA 2 4 0 8 - - ~ ~ b l v - e g r ~ s s ~ ~  
Red Al len ,  Frank inTal;e f i e l d ,  and t!ie Kcl-:tucl:iar,s 
Cred i t :  B i l l  Monrce 
Refra in :  b a l l a d  buden 
Voj c e s  : t r i o  thr01.1ghoui; 
R h p ~  2b:b p lus  some i n t e r n a l  rhpes 
12eZer~'ilce: i 1 ~ ~ 2  
Our d s r l i n g  w a d e r e d  f a r  at:2y, ~~inri lc  z'n? t:as o u t  2 t  p lay  
Lost  i n  t h c  woods, she cauldnl-t  h e x -  a cocn(-i 
She was our  d a r l i n g  g i r l ,  the  sw?c test, thin: i n  a l l  t h e  m r l d  
We searched f o r  h e r ,  bxt, ~ b . 3  ~01~1CJi1f- t ;  '32 f 0 ~ 1 l d n  
Ref ra in :  I heard  t 'he scream of 3 . 1 - i t t l e  g,5-rl,  f s r  away, 
"Hurry, Dzddy, t l iere  ' s 2n z-wzul dreadful  snake ," 
I r a n  a s  f a c t  ~ , 3  I C O U ~ C ; ,  tklYl2u,;!~ 5113 dark and wzar;. woods 
But I reached our  d s l i n g  .gir l  tco lat?. 
Oh, I began t o  s igh ,  I 'kmw tht  soon clield hnTrs t o  d i e  
For t h e  sn,.r.lte was -rT,o,yning n;3 c l o ~ e  17;. 
I he ld  h z r  c lose  t o .  my f z c c ,  s;i- s5.2 I1Deddy, 1.511 t h a t  snakc, 
I t i s  g e t t i n g  darlr,  t e l l  Ma: j- l g ~ o ~ y a  ' 
Ref ra in .  
To a l l  pa ren t s  I icust say, do??% 1zt ysur child'en s t r a y  awey 
They need ;-ovr love t o  @id- them a,lonz 
0 God, I p ray  w + l l  sea our d t t r l l r g  son~2 cl2y 
It seems I s t i l l  can  h72- h e r  volce around our  horn, 
Refrain. 
14. L i t t l e  GI-asr of Wine 
A---. -- --- 
Sta rday  SLP 201--11The Nouatain Musi-c S o u ~ d  of  t h z  St-n ley  Bros." 
The Lonesom3 Pine  fiddler:^ 
Cred i t :  nonz given 
Ref r a i n  : none , Rln:~.? : abcb 
Voices: duet  throughout 
~ , ~ f e r e n c e  : 
---- Kentuclcy Folk lore  Record 
2 :2 (1956) :59 
I1Corne l i t t l e  g i r l ,  l e t ' s  69 g e t  marriedM 
My lov-er s so g r e a t ,  how czn shc l i k e  I%? 
I1I111 work f o r  you bb'th l a t e  and e a r l y .  
A t  my wedding my l i t t l e  tL fe  your11 b9.11 
"0 Wi l l i e  dear ,  l e t ' s  bo th  cons ider  
We're both  t o o  young t o  be married now 
t h e n  .wet re m a ~ r i e d  1~2 I re  bound toge the r  
L e t t s  s t a y  s ing le ,  j u s t  one more year." 
He went t o  t h e  ball where shs was dancing 
A jea lous  thought cs:rie through h i s  mind 
"1'11 k i l l  t h a t  g i r l ,  my own t r u e  l o v e r  
Wont t l e t  another  man b e a t  my t i n e  ." 
He went t o  t h e  bar, and he c a l l e d  h e r  t o  him 
Said,  l lWil l ie  dea r ,  what dl you want with me?" 
Ifcome and d r ink  wins wi th  t h e  one t h a t  l oves  you 
More than  anyone e l s e ,  you knor~ll s a i d  he ,  
While t h e y  m r e  a t  t h e  ba r  a-drinkin'! 
That same o l d  thought cane through h i s  mind 
He k i l l e d  t h a t  g i r l ,  h i s  own t r u e  l o v e r  
He gave h e r  poison i n  a g l a s s  of  wine. 
She l a i d  h e r  head over on h i s  shoulder  
Said,  f lWi l l i e  & a r ,  p l ease  take n;e home, 
That glass of  wine t h a t  11s j u s t  d r i n k i n '  
Has gone t o  my head, aild go t  rnc t\rrong.If 
He l a i d  h i s  head over  on t h e  p i l l ow 
"Let me r ead  you t h e  law, l e t  xp_ t e l l  you my mind 
Molly dear; I ' m  s o r r y  t o  t e l l  you 
We both drank poison i n  a  gla3.s o f  ~?~ ine , l I  
They f o l d e d  t h e i r  a r m  around each o t h e r  
They ~ 2 3 %  t h e i r  eyes up t o  the  sky  
0 God, 0 God! A i n ' t  this a p i t y  
That both tru? l o v e r s  arz b o u ~ d  t o  d i e ,  
15. Thc L i t t l e  Paper Boy 
-.- -- -
. - 
cql csll Epic LN 2 4 0 7 4 - - ~ ~ ~ l u e g r a s s  Claw,:- 
J i m  and Jes se  ( ~ 6 t e y n o l d s )  and t h e  Vi rg in i a  Boys 
Cred i t  : Publ ic  Dormin 
Refra in :  'none Rhyme : aabb 
Voices : dcz t  throughout Reference : , none, bu t  compare Cox, 
Folk Songs of  the South, no. 152.  
- C _ _ - - -  
Out on t h e  Corner, s tanding  so bold  ' 
Stood a l i t t l e  paper boy, so ragged and cold.  
And a s  t h e  crowd c a m  pass in2  by 
These words he sa id ,  wi th  t e a r s  i n  h i s  eye: 
tlYl-easz buy 2- p q e r  f ron  na 
So I can gst ms sons th ing  t o  e a t .  
I h a v e n r J ~  ea t  s i n 2 2  zar1.y t h i s  r3rn 
You t o r n  . I t  
l1011t S.il t h i s  col-d v i d e  I ~ O  r3-d al-om 
I hz-V-e r,o p.L;cs t o  5211-1 nyi..on2 
I h a r e a i t  112d t',l~ chann2 that -t!.12 o t h e r  k ids  
I haw 1.3 r;is",xr, o r  eit'?klD a d ~ 6 - I ~  
. - 
had " . 
n ; a r ly  i l ~ t  ~ b r n i n g  'as t h e  crowd passed by 
T l ~ n  !.?.tt,lc boy ~i:; g.s:1a3 a:ld t hey  a l l  wondered why 
T h  ~ ~ i . ? ~ 1 1  be =2n, arc! tho  y f blmd him dead 
Ilo tiS.sd ~~itln t?-e p y x ;  5 v n 2 3 ~  hi.; head. 
Fe w . z  l ; . i ; 1 r q  U OYL t k  <rol:.~cl, alnd h~3 f e l t  ria pain  
rLi, . 
> - ,  
lt:c5 litt!.~ p l y ? :  hoy, I ~ T ~ O  died i n  the  snow. 
Dccca DL 75213--t,-t7X2~tcc!y ' P . l t ~  G r n r y "  
3i l l  ?.lo;l_ro~ zi?G ',I -:; T ~ L . ?  C I - ~ ~ ~ S  1 ;3~- :  
Cred i t  : i 0 :  1 j 1 n - - .  I2111 * 
Rc f r 2i n : ba11z.d 1 l - ~ ~ r  ?--,D. RhFe : aabb 
Voices : so3.o tlLr,)u::'lorr5 ' L  ' Rcfcrer-ce : none 
Tcn ye2r:; 2 ~ 3  0% a 691% 221-2. n igh t  
Scnzcnc rr.7.s- i:iil.ed ' r??~-tl? i;5e town h a l l  light . 
Tkere wzre far; 2-2 the Ece~ie, bv i  t hey  a l l  agreed 
That t'22 sl:j-c?r :die r a n  iool'_?d a l o t  l i k e  me. 
Ju2:;c ~ s i d ,  :'Son, > .  ~ Z i a t  i s  your a l i b i ?  
If ~ ~ 9 1 ~ -  k:,>Fr som;rhc?e cksd, then  p u  have t o  d i e  ." 
I . ~ ; ~ . - l . r ?  r q t  a F ~ O Y Z ,  21-though F-I; rrsent my l i f e ,  
Tcr 116 )I?CCTI i i ~  C k 5  u r n 3  3;:. mj b ~ s t  f r i e n d ' s  wife. 
Ref ra in :  Shs r i d ! - ;  L h 7 ~   hill^, i n  a lone b lack  v e i l .  . . .. 
Ehe v i s i t s  m;r gYaTi2 +3?5'=1 tlic niz?;it  winds wai l  
Nob3ltj- !:;:o:q;, xob j  df z ?e s , 
The scz.ffo1-6. WE,- l i i g :~ ,  and e t z r n i t y  near  
Sh3 stood LP- the cr,wd, ii.rtd shed 'no t  a t e a r  
n a  LIIS se:,in+,ih~ 3 '3.t t:it;hi;, +..IT?n -the go ld  wind moans 
I n  e lo:~,n bl2c;l: veil ?lie c ~ i c s  o ' e r  my bones. 
. . 
16.3. Long Black Vei l  
---
Folkways FA 2409--rr~ountry Songs Old and New" 
The Country Gentlemen 
Credit :  D i l l  and Wilkin 
Refrain : b a l l a d  burden Rhyme: aabb 
Voices: t r i o  throughout Reference :' none 
Ten years ago on a cold dark night  
Someone was k i l l e d  'neath the  town h a l l  light 
That people t h a t  saw, they a l l  agreed 
That the  s l a y e r  who ran  looked a l o t  like me. 
The judge sa id ,  "Son, what i s  your a l i b i ?  
I f  you were somewhere. e l s e ,  then you won't have t o  die." 
I spoke not a word, 'though it meant my life 
For I Id been i n  the  arms of my b e s t  f r i e n d ' s  wife. 
Refrain:  ,he walks these h i l l s ,  i n  a long black veil 
She v i s i t s  ky 'grave when the  n ight  winds wail 
Nobody knows, nobody sees,  
Nobody knows but  me, 
The sca f fo ld  was high, and e t e r n i t y  near 
She stood i n  the  crowd and shed not  a t e a r  
And some times a t  night when the cold  wi nds moan 
I n  a long black v e i l  she c r i e s  o ' e r  my bones. 
Refrain, and repeat  l a s t  l i n e ,  
17. M i l l e r ' s  Cave 
- -
Prestige Folklore 14010--"~luegrass Breakdown" 
The L i l l y  Brothers 
Credit :  "...from a Hank Snow recording...It 
Refrain:  none Rhyme: abcb 
Voices: solo throughout Reference : none 
'Way down i n  the  s t a t e ,  of Georgia 
Through the  swamps and everglades 
There 's  a hole i n  Tiger Mountain 
' God help  the  man who gets  l o s t  i n M i l l e r l s  Cave. 
I had a g i r l  i n  waycross, Georgia 
But she had unfa i th fu l  ways 
She made me f e e l  I was unwanted 
Like the  b a t s  and the  bears i n  M i l l e r ' s  Cave. 
I couldn't stand the  way she did me 
I couldn ' t  take her  low-&own ways 
Before 1'11 stay with a cheati.nT trornan 
1111 go l i v e  with the  bsars  i n  X l l l e r l s  Cave. 
I caught her out one Sunday morning 
With a man t h s y  c a l l e d  Big Dzve 
The meanest man i n  Waycrcss, Georgia 
1' d r a t h e r  f i g h t  a mouniain l i o n  i n  E4iller s Cave. 
I sa id ,  tlYouIll pay, both you and Gavy, 
I'm gonna see you i n  your grave." 
They lzughed a t  me, and ther. I shot !em 
I took t h e i r  chea t in ' ,  schemin! bones t o  ;.I:il.l.er's C2ve. 
1 They r e  gonna maks me f e e l  unrGcnl;t-c! 
But I showed her  I xis brave 
The most wanted r r , a  i n  Vine state o f  Gcxrgla 
~ h e ~ ' l l  never f i n d  me lcause I'm los t ,  i n  MLller1 s Cave. 
18.  Piolly and Tenbrooks 
-- CI_  
. . 
Decca 74993--llyesterday, Today, and the 0sborr.e Dros . I 1  
The Osborne Brothers 
Credit :  B i l l  Mcnroe 
Refrain: ca ro l  Rhpe: an  . 
Voices : solo throughout Refererzce: LZ~L-E '--; 27 
Run, o l d  Molly, run, run, o l d  l'Iolly, mn:  
Tenbrooks gonna beat, you t o  the bright snini.nl nim. 
To t h e  b r igh t  shi .  in1 sun, 0 Lord ,  t o  .I.L!t b r i g h t  shini.r.1 sun. 
Tenbrooks vas a b i g  bay horse, he rode ' iha~,  snaggy mar.?; 
He run a l l  around Kemphis, he beat the Menlpilis f r a i n .  
- 
Beat -the Memphis t r a i n ,  0 l o r d ,  beak the F1ernph.i 2 ;r3ain. 
Tenbrooks said t o  Kolly, lfhl~?lat made 'our hea i  SG L-C?.?~' 
llRunDjnl i n  the hot  sun pu t  a f2ver i n  my head." 
lTFever i n  ny head," 0 Lord, "fever. %n m:j head.'! 
Molly sa id  t o  Tenbrooks, "You1 r e  lookin! mighty sC1clairrelea,t! 
Tenbmoks sa id ,  1114011y, I ' m  a7ieavinl t h i s  03.3 
IlLeavinl t h i s  old world,t! 0 Lord, fll-eairin' t h i s  o l d  -Ar3rld." 
Out i n  Cal i fornia ,  whcre K ~ ? - * l y  did as she please, 
Come back t o  o l d  Kentucky, got beat, %ii.th h13 3a::e. 
Beat ~ 5 t h  a l l  ease, 0 Lord, bzab wiQt  all erse,  . 
The women' s a l l  a-lc.vghin1, t k  c3:il.drcn a l l  3 -cry ln ' ,  
Men a l l  a-hollerii? 1 , Old Tenbrc 31s a - f ly tn  : , 
Old T e n b ~ ~ o o k ~  a-Ily-lL?z, 0 Lor$ O l d  Tei?'w:?oolis a - f ly ing ,  
"Kyper, Kyp-.r, you':c no4 a--ridi-ni ri;:h t , 
Molly 's  bea t inz  o12 Teq 'xccks  L e a  Q - L " ~  c i g h t  . 
Clear  o u t  of sight, 0 L a r d ,  s!.r.r CX-L o f  s ight . .  
"Kyper, Kyyper, I i y > s ~ ,  ~ " y  s39; 
I Give 01 TenbTooks ti::: bc id i e ,  2 . 7 ?  1 ~ 5  oil Teni~rooks run,!! 
"Let  01' Ter_'~rool:s rim, 0 Loi-d., l e t  old- ~c.;lbrooks run,lf 
"Go and ge t  your Ter.l..i-c~ks, ; ~ n d  ' l ich li. l :n in the  shada 
Wetre gonna bury 01' I'".3li ; i  i n  a c o l f i n  re2dy,r.c.dc , I 1  
"Coff in rear"^;r-.~-r,c17, 'I 0 L o r 3 ,  f, > l ' i - l r?  r,s,ady.-;nade ,I' 
Pres t ige  Folk lore  14C02 - --1131-0cg1~, -:I  
Bill Keith and J i m  Roone y 
-- . . Credi t  : . . .very o ld ,  px3ib l ; r  l r  l n , ? ,  , , ' 
Refra in :  c a r o l  r e 1 ~ ~ i - n  (of ~ ~ o r t s )  T ~ J T S :  ~zb3 
Voices : s o l o  thr-0x1.gliou t E z f ? ~ ~ ~ c z *  L ~ w s  P 14 
One morning, : , re  ~ q ~ n i ; ~ . ; ; ,  one ~.?~rnics in Xay 
1 s p i ~ d  a f e i r  c ~ u p i e  z.-.n~q.:.riri;. t:,:zLr r:dy 
And one was a mal?-~n so S ~ i ~ ~ h t  LJ ~~r , . !  s2 f;Lr 
7 - The o t h e r  W;?E z. S O ~ C ~ S I ,  ?."ti 3 CI';,VS :ro1v.';'t0er. 
'!Good mornir" ,002 no?nin?y, ~ o o ( ;  ~n.orxi-ng t,o thee  
Oh, where a r e  g su %sin: . -,~y p---tt;- ]-ad y? 
"Oh, I 'rn a-going t? t i e  ba1l.s of  t1.3 sea, 
To see the  v a t e r s  c l icXrg,  hcsr th_c 7iighLS r -gdes  s ings1!  
Well, t h e y  ha6"intt Sc-n ; - s L - ~ ? : ~ F ~  t11' c? rrirute o r  t.vo 
When ou t  f roi,l his k;l:?s::cl!: a i' i d d l ~  ;.T d:*$.rr 
And t h e  t u x  h3 x2.s p l ~ ~ i n ~  n id? the  ~ ~ ~ ? - e y s  a l l  ring 
!!Oh, see  ihc  w ~ ~ t e r s  ~ l i ? i n z :  h c c r  t h e  n igh t inga le s  s ing."  
" P r e t t y  lady ,  ? r e t t l y  l>.dy, i t ' s  -i;S.rz -Lo give 01er.N 
"Oh, no, p - ~ t t y  ~31.";: e r ,  pleas- p l a y  one t7mc more, 
For I'd r z t h e r  h e w  your f i d d l e ,  o-a %he touch of one s t r i n g  
Than see tl:e :%~:iter ; el ic;.nz; 1-czr the n igh t inga le s  s i n g  ," 
! !Pre t ty  soldier, pret , ty  s o l d i e r ,  w i l l  p u  marry ne?" 
"Oh, no, p r z t t y  1-dv, t h a t  r,evcr can ?x 
I lve a wife i n  o l d  Lond 3 n  and c2i laTen twice th ree ,  
Two wi-.es i n  t h q  arnyis too  :.any for 1n2 
. . 
C 
, 
-; ' 31 
- - .  
l1Well 1'11 go back t o  LO&&, and .~~'il stay there  one year, 
And o f ten  1'11 think of you, my l i t t l e  dear, 
And when I re tu rn  it w i l l  be i n  the  spring I I .  
To see the  waters g l id ing,  hear t h e  n ight ingales  sing.'' 
' , '  
- f  1. 
I t  ' b  -,, 
On the  ~ a h k s  ' i f  the  Ohio' 2a.a. ,I--- 
RCA Camden ~AL77L--"Early Blue Grass Music" Rhyme: Refrain: abcc 
B i l l  and Charlie Monroe Jst. verse: abab 
Credit:  Joe Harr is  2nd verse: aabb 
Refrain: ba l l ad  burden - 3rd verse: aabc 
Reference: Laws F 5 4 t h  verse: aabb 
Voices : Duet throughout . . 
I asked my love t o  take a walk 
J u s t  t o  walk a l i t t l e  way 
And as  we walked,. oh may we, talk 
A I ~  about our h.eddin<aay; . - .. * 
I '  I / ,  , '  , 
R e f ~ i n :  Only say t h a t  y o u ' l l  be mine a .... 
: '  -. 1n mg'home w e ' l l  happy be , 
I ,  
Down %@side xhere the  waters flow 
On the  bank$ 'off t h e  Ohio, 
He taken her by the  lily-wh&te,hand . 
And he dragged her  down t o  $he d v e r  bank 
' 
There he pushed her .  i n  to. drown 
And he watched her a s  she f l o a t e d  down, 
Ref r a i n ,  
Was coming home 'tween twelve and one 
Thinkin1 of h a t  he had done 
He murdered the  only g i r l  I loved 
Because she would not  marry me. 
@'f ra in  . 
The very next morning, 'bout hal f  past f o u r  
The s h e r i f f ' s  men knocked a t  my door 
"Now, young man, come now l e t ' s  go 
Down t o  the banks o f  the  Ohio.'' 
Ref rain, 
20.b. Down on the  Banks of  the  Ohio 
*-- 
Folkways FA 2433--"Fol.k Songs from the  Southern ~ o u n t a i n s "  
The L i l l y  Brothers and Don Stover 
Credit:  ". . .old time fo lk  song., ." 
Refrain: ba l l ad  burden Rhyme : abab and aabb and f r e e  
Voices: duet throughout - Reference : Laws F 5 
. . 
- - .  
Come my .love, l e t  s t a k e  a walk. ' 
Just  a l i t t l e  ways away 
While we walk away w e ' l l  t a l k  
We'l l  t a l k  about our wedding day. 
h f r a i n :  Only say t h a t  y o u l l l  be mine 
I n  our home we '11 happy be 
Down beside where the  waters  flow 
Down on t h e  banks o f  the  Ohio, 
I drew my kn i fe  across he r  t h r o a t  
And t o  my b r e a s t  she gent ly  pressed 
She c r i ed ,  "0 Wil l ie ,  don' t  take  my l i f e  
I'm unprepared t o  die,  you see," 
Ref ra in ,  
I taken her  by her l i ly-whi te  hand 
' 
I l e d  he r  down and I made her s tand . 
There I plunged her i n  t o  drown 
And I watched he r  while she f l o a t e d  dowq, 
. - 
Ref r a i n ,  
Returning home 'tween twelve and one 
Thinking of t h e  deed I done 
I ' d  murdered t h e  only g i r l  I loved 
Because she would not marry me. 
Refrain, 
21. The Pic tu re  a t  S t .  Helene 
> - -  
Starday SLP 169--"More Banjo i n  the Hills" 
h y n e  Rayney 
Credit  : Driftwood (Jimmy Driftwood) ' Rhyme : abab cdc d 
Ref rz in :  c a r o l  Reference : none 
Voices: four  l i n e s  solo, f o u r  l i n e s  and r e f r a i n  duet  
I met a g i r l  i n  a cheap h o t e l  
With f e a t u r e s  oh so  f i ne  
I sa id ,  tlHellotl and we s e t  a s p e l l  
A s  I painted he r  face  divine 
I took away a l l  t r a c e  of  he r  s i n s  
Put a babe i n  h e r  arms, you see ,  
I pa in ted  her  l i k e  she should have been 
If t h e  Devil had l e t  her  be 
I pain ted  he r  l i k e  she should have been 
If t h e  Devil hnd l e t  her  be, 
She walked amy with  her  c i g a r e t t e  
And I thought it s t r ~ n g e l y  odd 
When a gagbler came cnd sa id ,  "1111 bet  
You've pa in ted  t h e  Mother of  God." 
So I added' 2. ha lo  t o  t h e  scene 
And shs brought ten thou:and pounds 
She hangs on t h e  w a l l  of S t .  Helene, 
I n  the  b igges t  church i n  town; 
She hangs oo t h e  w a i l  a+, S t .  'Helene, 
I n  t h e  b igges t  church i x  town. 
My model a t t x c t e d . .  a .  wealthy guy 
He o f fe red  h s r  gold f o r  a  k i s s  
But she turnzd  him down and I wondered why 
She would m i s ~  a d e a l  15kz t h i s .  
Then I followed h e r  t o  t h e  marble h a l l ,  
And I s a  h ~ r  s t and  se'rene ' 
Before t h e  p i c t u r e  on the  w a l l  
I n  t h e  church a t  S t .  Helene, 
Before t h e  p i c t u r e  on t h e  wa l l  
I n  t h e  church a t  S t .  Helene. 
22.  Po l ly  Vaughn 
. 
Elek t ra  EKL 232--''Fc1": k Porch Bluegrass1' 
The Di l l a rds  
Credi t :  "new l y r i c s  by R. Dillard. . ;"  
Refrain:  b a l l a d  b u r d m  Rhyme: aabb 
Voices: so lo  on verses ,  t r i o  on r e f r a i n  Reference: Laws 0 36 
Now corn, a l l  ye hunters ,  who fol low t h e  gun 
Beware of your shooting a t  the  s e t t i n g  of t h e  sun 
For P o l l y ' s  ~ t m  t r u e  love,  he s h o t  i n  t h e  dark  
But, oh, and d a . 5  ! Pol ly  vaughn was h i s  mark. 
Refra in :  For she 'd  her  irpron wrrppedabout  her ,  and he took her f o r  a swan, 
Oh, end alas! it was she, Polly Vaughn. 
He ran up beside her,  and saw t h a t  it. was she, 
Crying, "Polly,  0 Pol ly ,  have I k i l l e d  thee?" 
He l i f t e d  up her  head, and saw t h a t  'she was dead 
And a fou-ntain of t e a r s  f o r  h i s  t r u e  love he shed, 
Ref r a i n  
12 the middle of t h e  nigh-i, i'olly :7c.27:1n d i d  zp2ea7 
Crying, 1 1  J ~ ~ ~ - -  , .,.y, 0 Jim-;:, you nuct b s - ~ c  no fear; 
J u s t  c e l l  t+-ri ;-su ~ : T Y -  hunti:.,:, 1rl:c:1 your t r i a l  day has comc 
And YOU wIdn1 t Lo c o ~ \ . i c i c ' t  _'or :;47.t ;.ou hcvo dme .  
Ref ra in :  Foi- I d L y 3 7 3 2  : . r lp ;xd ?'?out rr.2. a;?? ijol.~ took ri-13 f o r  a s v - n .  
(modi f ied)  Oh, XZ ~,:1.a- 5 ~t -U 2-9 ~~2~ ?ul$ T : c A : - , ; A ~ ~ .  
f .  In i:l:3 m-i-ddl.;. G" t:iz - : r _ y l ,  Poll:; b-c.,i~kn d i d  eF-,-.ar 
C?yi;?~, 'iC;:rlc 0 lTzcl~ ,  Jiinng P.;.Y~cY :;rust g~ clear ,  '! 
The l22.::;-51-;. 2nd t!.? ,j:~-c':;c,- c :nod a-:s?rnci f:i 2 r3.r 
I n  t h a  r ~ i 2 i l - c  ?ol-17 '~c:lqh:i li!-? s o r . e  _"3u~tz-i11. of s z o ~ ~ . .  
DL 74896 (EZ cc? ) ---"3! i: 3 Gr2.c T-;!--2'1 
B i l l  Monrce 2r.d his 3r~l.ye G r . a ~ s  I'oys 
Credit: B i l l  f i o z r ~ 3  
Ref r a i n  : non,? : 2bcS 
Voices : s o l o  -Li1rov.-,h3u-b ; :P :c : s ~  : -Ac~ : L a m  N 42 
A vr>-Lty - 7 z - i ~  nli-rl.s;: i~ garsoq 
A C ~ X ? D ! ) ~  he C2-12  2 ~ - ~ L d l i l '  by
He i-odo up t3 the ie:lc3 h ,?s id3  h s r  
Sei-(1, ''P=..tt,y 22-ll-- r . ~ ~ i l z n ,  . . on l t  you be 1:;~ br iee? l l  
"05, n3, no, n9, no s i r"  chz a n s ~ ~ x r c d ,  
"lzTo7~ld yoid insos.: on 1 girl like x? 
I hxve a S > T C ~ ~ , ~ F - . Y : ' ~  ~r, ;3:7~ 
- -. 
a t h 2  c3:cY 3 ; ~ z  
? " h?ln h?.3 for [ f c ~ : - ~ ~ . /  ~ ~ ~ 2 . i - 3  bccn ITOX me , I !  
1 1  Pe;"i-py yoli=~ ~~::.t.l;lis?.-t 1 3 3  : s ~:v~w;.,C'?d 
O r  psrL?d?; t e T s  02 c 9 3 i ~  bnt'ilqf-Lcl? slzrin 
0- per'.?ps h?Is t 3  Lsre p~cCt; .  g i r l  ~ a r r i e d  
0;. p c r ! ~ ? . ? ~  f.n '11 i?zVcc -).&urn n:;671.1, " 
1 i f  P?'s 8n~i-d I E.- I~ ;%T h z  s 52;9?7 
And i? kols ali-go 1'11 22.. hLn .r?a.~?+.a 
And if Ilsis -to FC,;:~ pr2:l;y girl : r - : 4 r i e i  
1 '11- lov3 t h z  SLI-1 -Ll?:it r r ~ - r r i e <  !IFI,:. " 
D3:;;; h.iS !/,;+? h? !rr_n;-l; b - > ~ L i z  key  
And he zsked of her tc~ bs his brX.3 
And he t o l d  hc,r ?-112t he her  ca7-?boy 
brpg h?.d rc.t-drr.26 t~ b, by h c r  s i - ? ~ .  
2h.a. Pre t ty  Pol ly  
Elektra ESL-26S--t1Live ! Almost! " 
The Di l lards  , 
Credit:  Tradi t ional  
Refrain: c a r o l  
Voices: l s t ,  3rd, Sth, 7 th  s tanzas  a r e  t r i o ,  Rhyme: aa 
2nd, h th ,  6 t h  a r e  solo  Reference: Laws P 36 B 
When I l ived  i n  London, a c i t y  b e l l e  i n  town; 
When I l ived-  i n  London, a c i t y  b e l l e  i n  t o m ;  
I met a be2u t i fu l  lady, her beauty'd never been found. 
They ca l l ed  her P r e t t y  Polly,  come go along with me, 
(Fiepeat) 
Before we ge t  married some pleasure we'll see. 
"Willie,  0 Wi l l i e ,  I ' m  a f r a i d  of your ways, 
( ~ q e a t )  
The way you've been ramblin' y o u ' l l  lead  me astray." 
They went upon the  mountain, and what d i d  they spy? 
(Repeat) . 
k ncwly-dug grave and a spade l y i n l  by. 
IIPolly, P r e t t y  Polly, your guess i s  about r igh t ,  
( ~ c ~ e a t  ) 
I dug on your grave i n  the  hea r t  of l a s t  night." 
H 3  stcbbed her t o  her hea r t  and her h e a r t ' s  blood did  f low,  
(~epe2- t )  
And i n t o  the  grave P r e t t y  Pol ly  d i d  go. 
1-13 threw a l i t t l e  d i r t  over her, and turned t o  go home, 
( ~ c ~ e a t )  
Leaving nothing behind but  the  wild b i r d s  t o  moan. 
. . 
Pr3 t ty  Polly, P r e t t y  Polly, P r e t t y  Polly! 
24.b. P r e t t y  Pol ly  
Pres t ige  Folklore 14002--"Bluegrass1' 
B i l l  Keith and Jim Rooney 
Credi t :  " . . , o ld  murder bal lad. .  .I1 
Refrain: c a r o l  Rhyme: aa 
Voices: so lo  throughout Reference: Laws P 36 B 
"Polly, P r e t t y  Polly, come go along w i  t h  me, 
( ~ s p e a t  ) 
Before we get  married some pleasure t o  see." 

"My mind i s  t o  marry, and never  t o  p a r t  
( ~ e ~ e a t )  
The f i rs t  t i n e  I saw you it wounded my h e a r t , "  
i l i e  l i t t l e  Wi l l i e ,  I'm a f r a i d  of your ways 
( ~ e ~ e a t )  
Your rambl-inr and gamblinl w i l l  l e a d  me astra.y . 'I 
He l e d  her  over mountains and v a l l c y s  so  deep 
(Repeat) 
Pol ly  then  mis t rus t ed  him and then  began t o  weep. 
She looked around behind her  and what d i d  she spy 
( ~ e ~ e a t )  
A newly-dug grave w i t h  a  spade l y i n f  by. 
t tPol ly ,  P r e t t y  Pol ly ,  your guess i s  about r i g h t  
( ~ e ~ e a t )  
I dug on your grave t h e  b igges t  p a r t  of l a s t  night.I1 
He went down t o  t h e  ja i lhouse  and what d i d  he saJT 
( ~ e ~ e a t )  
"I k i l l e d  P r e t t y  P o l l y  and I f m  t r y i n '  t o  g e t  away." 
Roane County Pr i son  25.a. ,-, --.- -- 
Vocalion VL 73870--"Blue Grass S ty le"  
B i l l  Monroe 2nd h i s  Blue Grass Boys 
Credi t  : Joe Ahr 
Ref r a i n  : none Rhjme: abcb 
Voices: so lo  throughout Reference : Roseilberg, Checklis t ,  no. 120b, 
I n  the  b e a u t i f u l  h i l l s  i n  t h e  midst of Roans County 
There 's  where I have roamed f o r  many a long year 
There ' s  where my h e a r t ' s  been s t ~ n d i n g  c o s t  ever  
Theref s where t h e  f i r s t  ste: of misfortune I made. 
11s about t h i r t y  yea r s  when I courted m d  married 
Armanda Gi lbe r t  ~ i l g o o d ? 7 w a s  then c a l l e d  my wife 
Her b ro the r  he stabbed me f o r  some unknown reascn  
"us t  t h r e e  months l a t e r  I ' d  taken  Tom's l i f e .  
I t s  captured and t r i e d  i n  t h e  Vi l lage  of Kingston 
Mot a  man i n  t h a t  county would speak one kind word; 
When t h e  jury came i n  wi th  the  v e r d i c t  next  morning 
"A l i f e t i m e  i n  pr i son"  was t h e  l a r d s  t h a t  I heard. 
When t h e  t r a i n  p u l l e d  out ,  poor Mother s tood  weeping 
And S i s t e r  she s a t  a l l  a lone  with a s i g h  
And the  last  m rds  I heard was "Wil l ie ,  God b l e s s  you" 
Was "Will ie ,  God b l e s s  you, God b l e s s  you, goodbye." 
I n  t h e  scorching hot  sand of t h e  foundry I ' m  wlrking 
T o i l i n r  and working my poor l i f e  away 
T h e y ' l l  measure my grave on t h e  banks of o l d  Cumberland 
J u s t  a s  soon a s  I f i n i s h  t h e  r e s t  of  my days. 
BOYS, when you wr i t e  home from t h i s  p r i son  i n  Nashville 
Place one of my songs i n  your l e t t e r  f o r  me, 
25.b. Roane County P r i son  
Missouri Area Bluegrass Committee MABC-101--"Grass Cu t t in  Time i n  Missouri" 
R o d . .  Moag and Rusty Marshal l  
Credi t  : Charles Monroe 
Refrain: none Rhyme : abcb 
Voices: duet  throughout Reference : Rosenberg, checkl is t ,  no. 1204 
I n  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  h i l l s  i n  t h e  midst of Roane County 
There ' s  where I have roamed f o r  many a long year 
There 's  where m$ h e a r t  i s  s tanding  most ever  
There 's  where ' the f i r s t  s t e p t  of  misfortune I made. 
I r s  about t h i r t y  yea r s  when I courted and married 
Armanda Gil lgood was then  c a l l e d  my wife 
For some unknown reason her  Brother Tom stabbed me 
J u s t  t h r e e  months l a t e r  I ' d  taken  Tomr s l i f e ,  
1's captured and t r i e d  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e  o f  Spencer 
Not a man i n  t h a t  county would speak one kind word 
When t h e  jury came i n  iij-65 . v e r d i c t  next  morning 
"A l i f e t i m e  i n  prison" was t h e  words t h a t  I heard. 
When t h e  t r a i n  p u l l e d  out ,  poor Mother s tood weeping 
And S i s t e r  she s a t  alone wi th  a s igh  
And t h e  l a s t  words I heard was "Bi l ly ,  God b l e s s  you," 
Was " B i l l y ,  God b l e s s  you, God b l e s s  you, goodbye." 
I n  t h e  scorching hot  sand of  t h e  foundry I ' m  working 
J u s t  working and t o i l i n g  my l i f e  a l l  away 
T h e y ' l l  measure my grave on t h e  banks of o l d  Cumberland 
J u s t  a s  soon a s  I f i n i s h  t h e  r e s t  of my days. 
No ma t t e r  what happens t o  me i n  Roane County 
No ma t t e r  how long my sentence may be 
Boys, when you w r i t e  home from t h i s  d i r t y  o l d  p r i s o n  
Place one o f  my songs i n  your l e t t e r  f o r  me. 
26. Roving Gambler 
T7 t o l k w q ~ ~  FA 2407--"Country Songs Old and New" 
The Couil-try Gentlemen 
Credi t :  ' ' ~ r r a n g c d  by John Duff'ytt 
Ref main: c a r o l  Rhyme: abcb 
lToices:  531-0 on verses ,  t r i o  on r e f r a i n  Reference: Laws H 4 
I an a roving gambler 
~zmSled  a l l  around 
Whenever I meet w i th  a deck of  cards 
I l a y  my money do~m.  
E 3 f r 3 i ~ 1 :  Lay my money down, 1 l a y  my money down. 
I h ~ d  not  be5n i n  ' F r i s c o  
Thny mr>re weeks than  t h r e e  
I met up with a p r e t t y  l i t t l e  girl 
She f z l l  i n  love wi th  me. ' --. . . 
Refrain: F e l l  i n  love  with me, fell i n  l o v e  with me. 
Shs took me i n  her  p a r l o r  
She cooled rnz wi th  her  f a n  
Whispered low i n  her  mother 's  e a r  
"Love t h i s  gamblinl man;" 
Refrn in :  "Love t h i s  gamblin' man, l ove  t h i s  gamblin' man." 
"0 Paughter, 0 dea r  Daughter, 
~ L - T  can you t r e a t  me so? 
Leave your dear o l d  mother 
And v i t h  the  gambler go." 
Xqfraint .  nTdit5 t h e  gambler go, w i t h  t h e  gambler go.'' 
"0 Il~th..r ,  0 dear  Mother, 
1'11 t e l l  you i f  I can 
If you ever  see  me comint back 
I 1  ' 1111 be wi th  t h e  gamblinf ran. 
. . 
. 
R ~ f r a i n :  "With t h e  gamblint man, w i th  t h e  gamblint man." 
I l e f t  he r  i n  l F r i s c o  
. I rc:ound up i n  Naine 
I net up wi th  a gamblinf man . . 
We got  i n  a poker game. 
P9fra.i-3: Got i n  a poker game, got i n  a poker game. 
He pu t  h i s  money i n  t h e  pot  
, 
And d e a l t  t h e  cards  around - .  
Saw him deal  from t h e  bottom o f  the  deck 
So I sho t  t h e  gambler down. 
Refrain:  Shot t he  gambler down, s h o t  t h e  gambler down. 
Now I ' m  down i n  p r i son  
Got a number f o r  my name 
The warden s a i d  a s  he locked t h e  door, 
"You ve gambled your l a s t  game. I' 
Ref r a i n :  "Gambled your l a s t  game,, gambled your last game . I 1  
American Heri tage Music Corp. kE-10-30S-ttNewgrasstf 
The Bluegrass Al l iance  . . 
Credi t :  Travis  Music Co. . , 
Ref rain: c a r o l  Rhyme: aa 
Voices: s o l o  on verses ,  t r i o  on r e f r a i n  Reference: Laws I 15 
I remember l a s t  September, on a  Saturday night , .  
B i l l y  Lion and Stagolee had a  g r e a t  b i g  f i g h t .  
Refrain:  He was a  bad man, O 'crue l  S tagolee ,  
Now t a l k  about your gamblers, y loughta  see t h a t  Richard Lee, 
He s h o t  a  hundred d o l l a r s ,  and came o u t  over  three .  
Ref r a i n .  
Now B i l l y  Lion sho t  six then, bu t  S tagolee  thought he 'd  pass, 
B i l l y  sa id ,  " 0  Stagolee,  son, you done s h o t  your l a s t . "  
Ref r a i n ,  
"0 M r .  S tagolee ,  p l ease  don ' t  t a k e  my l i f e ,  , 
I ' v e  go t  thkee ch i ld ren ,  and a  d a r l i n r  l o v i n i  wife." 
. , 
. .  Ref r a in .  
"Now t h e  law% take  ca re  of your ch i ldren ,  and 1'11 take care of your wife, 
You s h o t  my S t e t s o n  ha t ,  now I ' m  gorrna t ake  your l i f e . "  
Refrain. 
Now next  Tuesday morning, on t h e  gallows high, 
People come from miles  around, j u s t  t o  see  o l d  S tago lee  die. 
Ref r a i n  ( then  ins t rumenta l  break, and* repea t  r e f  rain). 
- .  
28. That Beau t i fu l  Woman 
King 1028--"Brand New Country Songs" 
Ralph Stanley  and t h e  Clinch Mountain Boys 
Credi t :  R. Stanley--G. h t y  
Ref r a i n :  b a l l a d  burden Rhyme: abcb 
Voices : so lo  on verses ,  duet on r e f r a i n s  Reference : none 
I came home ' t h i s  evenin1 
To a home t h a t ' s  been broken so long 
Five years  s ince  Mary was bur ied  
She d ied  t h e  day B i l l y  was born. 
I found l i t t l e  B i l l y  a-weepint 
I wiped the  t e a r s  from h i s  eyes 
I asked him what was t h e  mat te r  
With these  words t o  me he rep l ied :  
Refrain: "Who was t h a t  b e a u t i f u l  woman 
That spent  t h e  day wi th  me . 
And held  me c lose  t o  he r  bosom 
And sang sweet songs t o  me?" 
I asked him about t h i s  woman 
No one was expected t h a t  day 
With t e a r s  i n  h i s  eyes he described h e r  
H i s  thoughts  seemed t d  be f a r  away. 
"On her  cheek she had a dimple 
On her  forehead she bore a s c a r  
She knew a l l  about you and me, Dad, 
She 's  been gone away so fa r . "  
I s tood t h e r e  i n  s i l e n c e  
. . 
I wondered how t h i s  could be 
This woman he e*aw w a s  h i s  mother 
k woman he never d id  see.  
I had no p i c t u r e s  of  Mary 
To show t o  B i l l y ,  you s e e ,  
How can I expla in  t h i s  t o  B i l l y ?  
Oh won't you exp la in  it t o  me? 
Refrain,  r epea t  l a s t  l i n e  of r e f r a i n .  
Z9.a. Tragic - Love 
Mercury MG 20349--~~Country P ick in1  a n d  Singin' 'I 
The S tan ley  Bros. and t h e  Clinch Mtn. Boys 
Credi t :  none given 
Ref r a i n :  none . - -  -- Rhyme: abcb 
Voices: duet throughout Reference: Laws G 21' - 
Come, p r e t t y  young g i r l s ,  give me your. a t t e n t i o n  
* .  
To these  few. l i n e s  I ' v e  t r i e d  t o  w r i t e -  
About a  man who I won't mention 
Who' cour ted  o f f  F f t ?  a l l ?  on17this charming bride. 
And when her  pa ren t s  c a m e t o  know him 
They t r i e d  so  hard both day and n igh t  ' 
To sega ra t e  h e r  and he r  own t r u e  l o v e r  
Her and h e r  own s o u i l s  h e a r t ' s  de l igh t .  
She turned  her  back upon t h e  c i t y  
She viewed t h e  f i e l d s  and meadows round 
She came upon a broad r i v e r  
And i n  t h e  shade of a  t r e e  s e t  down. 
Her t r u e  l o v e r  being no t  far behind her  
He heard he r  make a mournful sound 
And looking on he r  l i f e l e s s  body 
A s  she l a y  cold upon t h e  ground. 
He then  took ou t  h i s  s i l v e r  weapon 
He p ie rced  it through h i s  t ende r  h e a r t  
S a y i n f ,  "Let t h i s  be a d read fu l  warning 
For a l l  t r u e  love r s  t h a t  have t o  part ."  
. . 29.b. Katy Dear 
Design ESLP-6U--"Hootenanny" 
John h f f y  and t h e  Country Gentlemen 
Credi t :  none given 
Ref r a in :  none Rhyme: , a b ~ b  
Voices: t r i o  throughout Reference: Laws G 2 1  
"Oh, Katy Dear, go ask your mother 
If you can be a  b r i d e  of  mine . 
If she says 'Yesf coqe back and . t e l l  me 
If she says  'No' w e ' l l  ;run away." 
"Oh, W i l l i e  dear ,  -I cannot ask  her  
She ' s  i n  her  room a - t ak in r  a  r e s t  
And by he r  s i d e  i s  a s i l v e r  dagger 
To s l a y  t h e  man t h a t  .I l o v e  b e s t  .'I 
')Oh, Katy Dear, go a s k  your f a t h e r  
If you can be a  b r i d e  of mJne 
If he says  'Yesf come back and t e l l  me 
If he says  rNol w e ' l l  run away." 
'IOh, W i l l i e  dear,  I cannot ask him 
For h e ' s  t h e r e  too  a - t ak in r  a  r e s t  
And by h i s  slide t h a t  s i l v e r  dagger 
To s l a y  t h e  one t h a t  I ' l o v e  bes t . "  
Then he picked up t h a t  s i l v e r  weapon 
And s t eve  i t  through h i s  weary h e a r t  
Saying, "Goodbye, Katy, goodbye, da r l ing ,  
A t  l a s t  t h e  time has come t o  pa r t . "  
Then she picked up t h a t  bloody dagger 
And s tove  it  through her  l i ly -whi te  breast 
Saying, "Goodbye, Wi l l i e ,  goodbye, Mother, 
1'11 d i e  wi th  t h e  one t h a t  I love b e s t  ." 
30. Tragic Romance 
Dot DLP 25731--1'Bluegrass" 
Mac Wiseman 
Credi t :  G. Jones. 
Refrain: none - Rhyme: aabb 
Voices: s o l o  throughout Reference: Recorded by Morris Bros. 
on Vic tor  58-0027 
Nestled i n  t h e  h e a r t  of t h e  Tennessee hills 
'Midst peacefu l  pines,  'midst  t h e  rocks and the  rills 
There s t ands  my o l d  homestead of long, long ago 
It b r ings  back fond memories of t h e  g i r l  I loved so. 
I courted a  maiden so sweet and so f a i r  
With heavenly eyes and ches tnut  brown hair 
She promised t o  love me and s a i d  s h e ' d  be mine 
But I went away leaving  her  f a r  behind. ' 
I 1 l l t e l l  you t h e  reason why I l e f t  her there 
To roam t h i s  o l d  world with i t s  sorrow and care 
I saw h e r  one n igh t  i n  the  arms of a man 
Hugging and k.issing a s  t r u e  love r s  can. 
I went t o  my home with a  h e a r t  f u l l  o f  woe 
Packed my belongings, d e t e m i n e d  t o  go 
For many long years  t h i s  o l d  world I did  roam 
With thoughts  of.my sweetheart ,  my da r l ing ,  my own. 
W i l e  dining one day i n  a  smal l  country town 
A s t r a n g e r  walked i n  and he chanced t o  s i t  down 
While t a l k i n g  of  loved ones I happened t o  f i nd  
That h i s  s i s t e r  was t h a t  old sweetheart  of  mine. 
"Now, I am the  man t h a t  you saw t h a t  f a t a l  n igh t  
Wrapped i n  t h e  arms of my s i s t e r  so t i g h t  
She waited s o  long f o r  t h e  day you'd r e t u r n  
Why you l e f t  her  t h e r e  she  never could learn .  
She waited and watched, f o r  you loved h e r  she s a i d ,  
The one you l e f t  t h e r e  has a long time been dead 
She loved you dea r ly ,  but  you broke he r  h e a r t  
Now, s t r ange r ,  f rom'her ,  nevermore you must part." 
31. - Train Number 12.62 
-
Columbia CL 2686--"Hear t h e  Whist les  Blowt1 
Les ter  F l a t t  and E a r l  Scruggs and t h e  Foggy Mtn. Boys 
Credi t :  D. Watson 
Refrain:  none Rhyme: abcb 
Voices: so lo  throughout Reference : none 
She j u s t  l e f t  t h e  po in t  a t  Chicanna p i c ;  s h i k a n n a y  * 
The brave nurnber.twelve sixty-two, . 
And on down t h e  mountain she t r a v e l l e d  
So brave were t h e  men i n  he r  crew. 
The engineer  pu l l ed  a t  t h e  wh i s t l e  
For the  brakes d i d n ' t  work when app l i ed  
And a brakeman climbed out  on t h e  ca r top  
For he knew what t h a t  w h i s t l e  had c r i ed ,  
With a l l  of t h e  s t r e n g t h  t h a t  God gave him 
He t i e d  i n  t h e  brakes wi th  a prayer  
But t h e  t r a i n  went r i g h t  on down t h e  mountains 
The w h i s t l e  s t i l l  p i e rc ing  t h e  air. 
It Is n o t  t h e  amount of  t h e  damage 
O r  t h e  va lue  of what t h e  wreck c o s t  
I t ' s  t h e  sad  scene they  found i n  t h e  cabin . 
Where t h e  l i v e s  o f  two brave men were l o s t ,  
They found them a t  t h e i r  pos t  i n  t h e  wreckage 
Where they  d ied  when t h e  engine had f e l l  
The engineer  s t i l l  he ld  t o  t h e  w h i s t l e  
And t h e  f i reman s t i l l  clung t o  t h e  b e l l .  
Now, t h i s  s t o r y  i s  t o l d  of a f r e i g h t  t r a i n  
It should be a warning t o  a l l  
We need t o  be prepared every moment 
For we can never t e l l  when H e ' l l  c a l l ,  
32. The Waves on t h e  Sea 
Folkways FA 2433-'rFolksongs from the  Southern Mountains1' 
The L i l l y  Brothers and Don Stover 
Credit:  Carter  Family 
Refrain: ba l l ad  burden Rhyme: abcb 
Voices: so lo  throughout 
1 '  
Reference : Child 289 
_ _ _ - . _  ..-". - - .  
Refrain: Oh, the  waves on the  sea, how they r o l l  
And t h e  c h i l l y  winds how they do blow 
My own t r u e  love got 'drownded i n  t h e  deep 
And the  s h i p  never got  t o  the  shore. 
Oh, the  next on t h e  deck was t h e  capta in  of  t h e  s h i p  
A rough looking fe l low was he 
Said, "1 c7~8'no more f o r  my wife  'and my ch i ld  
Than I do f o r  * the  f i s h  i n  the  sea." 
Ref r a i n  .. 
. . 
0 ,  I l e f t  my dar l ing  a-grieving 
I l e f t  my dar l ing  a-grieving 
I l e f t  my dar l ing  grieving a f t e r  me 
I For I never expect t o  see  her anymore. 
Ref ra in .  
, . 
. - *  I 
. -. 
- - 0 " .. . 
. . 
- .  A 
- .- 
NOTES 
-
1. Three of the  most imnortant academic s t u d i e s  whtch explore historical, 
cu l tu ra l ,  and musicological connections i n  bluegrass are: 
a 
.., . 
B i l l  G. Malone Country Music, U.S .A.  u us tin: Universi ty of  Texas 
Press, 1968j, p a r t i c u l a r l y  chapter ten ,  "BluegrasB and t h e  Urban ~ o l k  
Revival. I' 
. . 
L. Mayne Smith, Bluegrass y'lusic and Elusicians: - An Introductory Study of a 
- -  
Musical S t y l e  i n  - its Cultura l  Context '  (unpublished M.A.  t h e s i s ,  Indiana 
University, 19a) 
. 
1 
l i  . .. B 
Neil V. Rosenberg, "From Sound t o  S ty le :  The Emergence of  Bluegrass," 
Journal  - of *Americ-an Folklore 80', RO .' 316 ( ~ ~ r i l -  June-- 1967) : 143-150. 
2. The s ing le  most s a l i e n t  example af *such work is  t h e  magazine Bluegrass 
Unlimited, a monthly f anzine of exceptional  depth. ( ~ l u e ~ r a s s  
~n l imi ted , ;  ltic,, .Box '111, Burke, Vgrginia 22015) 
, 
3. L. Mayne Smith, "An In t roduc t ion- to  Bluegrass," Journal of American Folklore 
- 
78, no. 309 (July-Sept. 1 9 6 5 ) :  245. 
, Smith, Bluegrass Music and ~ u s i c i a h s ;  p.  65. 
----
5. Ibid.  
. , 
6. See Bluegrass Unlimited f o r  many examples (e.g, , "Don Reno Interview" i n  
V O ~ .  6, rimy 1 9 7  11). 
7. For t h i s  work especia l ly ,  two of the  chief references have been: 
- 
G. Malcolm Laws, Native -American B a l l a d v  (Philadelphia:  American Folklore 
Society, 196-d American Balladry.  f rorn B r i t i s h  Broadsides (Phila-  
delphia: ,American Folklore Society, l?m 
8. "Airmail Specia l t t  by ~ e ~ n  Rusk and Ossie Godson, recorded by Jim & Jesse 
and the  Virginia  Boys, Capitol  2476. 
9 .  Tristram P. Coffin, ItMary Hamilton and -the.fAnglo-American Ballad as an 
A r t  Form," i n  The C r i t i c s  axid t h e  Ballad, ed. MacEdward Leach and 
- --
Tristram Coffin, (Carbondale : Southerti I l l i n o i s  ' ~ ~ n i v e r s i t ~  Press, 
1.960, p. 266. 
. 
10. Excerpt from "Bluegrass S ty le , "  by Vern and Ray, on Starday SLP-201, 
"The Mountain Music Sound of the  Stanley Bros." 
11. Smith, Bluegrass Music -. and-Musicians, p. 65. 
12. Rosenberg, p. 148. 
13.. Smith, Bluegrass : Music and ~ ~ u s i c i a n s ,  p . 66. 
* 
. I- 
. ,  . 
1 .  Smith, " ~ n t r o d u c t i o n ,  " p. 249. 
16. Kentucky Folklore Record 9, no. 3 (July-Sept. 1963) :. 55. 
18. Bruce A. Rosenberg, The Folksongs of v i r g i n i a  : A '  check l i s t  ( char lo t t e s -  
-. 
vi l l e . :  Universi ty P r e s s  of Virginia,  1 9 6 9 J 7 C Z X  . 
- 7 -  
19. bonversation with W.K. k c ~ e i l ,  3 December 1971. 
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